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THE WEATHER 

Iowa City will have fair skies 
and continued high temperatures 
loday. The mercury is expected 
10 rise to the mid· nineties with 
DO precipitation in sight for the 
weekend. 

Thursday's high was 90 de
~ and the low was 66 de
grees. 

., 
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Quill and 'scro/·/ 
Names Prof. Benz 
Executive Secretary 

Supreme Court Clears Way 
For Japanese Trial of Girard 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Supreme Court, in an 8-0 decision of far
reaching import, Thursday cleared the way (or J apan to try GI William 
S. Girard for manslaughter. 

The Wgh tribunal ruled that the Eisenhower administration violated 
no provision of the Constitution or 
Laws when it waived any right to 
try Girard by U S. Army court· 
rP..artial and decided instead to 

House Group lo P,ut Rider 
0, '. ~e'l Foreign Aid ·Bill 

WASHINGTON IA'I- A House battle began shaping up Thursday nlght 
id aild to President Eisenhower's new foreign aid bll\ a prohibition 
against foreign court trials of U.S. l\ervicemen. * * * The move developed in the wake 

G· d T · I of the Supreme Court's decision in 
Lester G. Benz, publisher of The 

Daily Iowan and assistant profes· 
sor in the SUI School of Journal· 
ism, has been named executive 
secretary of Quill and Scroll S0-
ciety, international honorary so· 
ciety for high school journalists. 

The appointment w.. an. 
nounced today by Dr. Georg. H. 
Gallup, director .f the Institute 
of Public Opinion at Princ.ton, 
N.J., lind chlllrma" of the trus
tees of Quill and Scroll. 
In his new position, Benz will 

direct the promotional program of 
the organization and edit Quill and 
Scroll. Magazine. He will succeed 
~dward Nell, who died in April. 

Quill and Scroll has more than 
200 active chapters in Iowa high 
schools. Its more than 5,000 chap· 
ters are located in every state in 
the Union and in some dozen Ior· 
eign countries. 

As assistant professor at SUI, 
Benz will continue to teach part· 
time on the Iowa journalism facul· 
ty. He will resign as publisher of 
The DaiJy Iowan, a position he has 
held for the past two years. 

A former high school teacher at 
Gowrie and Fort Dodge and a 
newspaper publisher at Sheffield 
and Osage, Benz joined the SUl 
journalism faculty in 1953. In the 
four years that he directed thf.' 
program of the Iowa High School 
Press Association, that organiza 
tion's membership has quadrupled 
and the services of the association 
have been greatly expanded. 

Benz i a graduate of Morning· 
side College in Sioux City anc1 
holds an M.A. in edu<!ation fto~ 
SUI. In 1955 he was a Wlfinet" 101 
the Alumni Achievemeht' Awatd a1 
MorningsJde. ,,'J. I I 

He Is a former phfshljeri 10;the ' 
Iowa PreIS Anoclat(o\, anet In' 
1949 hi, Mitchell County" Prb.~ 
News at Osage Will named the 
outstanding weetcly newspaper In 
Iowa. 
He is a member of Sigma Delta 

Chi, national professional journal· 
ism fraternity ; Kappa Tau Alpha, 
honorary society in journalism; Pi 
Kappa Delta, honorary forensic~ 
fraternity; and Phi Delta Kappa, 
professional fraternity for men in 
education. 

With the appointment of Benz, 
Dr. Gallup announced that the 
headquarters' of Quill and Scrpll 
would be moved to Iowa City, and 
will be affilil\ted with the SUI 
School of Journalism. Offices have. 
been maintained in Chicago for 
many years. " 

McClellan, Counsel 
Deny Setting Trap 
For James HoHa 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The chair· 
man and counsel of the Senate 
Rackets Investigating Comrnitte£ 
Thursday denied in court thel 
baited a trap to snare Midwest 
Teamsters boss James R. HoCfa . 

Hoffa is on trial for an alleged 
bribery·conspiracy plot to obtain 
the committee's secrets. 

The testimony was given by Sen. 
John McClellan (D·ArkJ , the com 
miltee's chairman. and Robert F 
Kennedy, ils chief counsel. 

The 4·week-old trial began lr 
move swiftly after U.S. Dist. Judg! 
Burnita S. Matthews declared £ 

mis·trial as to Hoffa's co·defend 
lint, Miami attorney Hyman I 
Fischbach, whose counsel had be 
come ill. Fischbach is to be triec" 
later. 

McClellan and Kennedy were 
:called after the government's ke)' 
witness, John eye Cheasty, an in· 

, vestigator ' cn the McClellan com 
mittee staff, wound up 10 days of 
testimony. Cheasty has told bo\\ 
Hoffa paid him to get a job on the 
Rackets Committee staff and feed 
Hoffa data from committee flies. 

LINER FREED 
HAMILTON, Bermuda IA'I - The 

grounded cruise liner Reina del 
Pacifico was pulled off DevU's 
Flat reef into the channel Thurs· 
day-night. 

Ground tackle equal to the pow· 
er of 10 tugs moved the ship off 
the reeC, eight miles north of 
Hamilton, where It perched silice 
last Monday niaht with 1166 : pay. 
engers aboard. 

The rescue &peration bad to walt 
Jor a lull Ude. ', ' ' 1 

Fu~1 Scale Senale 
Civil Rights Debate 
Held Until Saturday · 

WASHINGTON IA'I - By unani 
mous agreement, the Senate decid· 
ed late ThUllday it will not start 
round·the-clock sessions on the ciY. 
il rights bill at least until Saturday. 

Democratic Leader J ohnson of 
Texas, who engi neercd the agree· 
ment, said he hopc-d the senators 
could gl't tog Iher later on a defin· 
ite lime to \'ote on ~ motIOn to 
brin;, the contro\'l.rsial le.'Jislation 
til 1.1 fl oor 

The .~ l. n lte has ~('n debat ing 
lbe motion in overtime sessions 
~ nce :..tonday. 

turn him over to J apan. 
The eight justices upheld the 

agr(;ement between the United 
Slates and Japan. The pact gives 
legality oC the status-of·[orces 
the primary right to try American 
serviccmen to the United States in 
some cases and to Japan in others 
It also provides that one natio' 
shall give "sympathetic consider 
tion" to wai ving its right on I I 

qu ~t from the other nation . 
After a dispute with Japan as l' 

who had the primary r ight in til I 

C ir:lrd C1 '1. tOI)·r anki n<r Ament I 

illf:ci;tls d' cided 0 allow Jupan t. 
t,·v th,. old er in c.n,nN·l,on dt' 
lh~' [a(nl ,l,oot'l1 ~ > a J U"lne" 
. Oln' n S( CI 1·l1 b ,ll .. [or scrap 011 a 

'lD a rifle r ange ",hich Amene' 
anu J.lllaneSe forces shared. /'I" 
dl'ciSlOn was approved by Pr . j. 

,ra r . ria the case of GI William S. Girard. 
rhe court upheld the legality of a 

F t F · decision by U,S . officials to turn as, a, r: Girard over to the Japanese Gov. 
ernment for trial on a manslaugh· 

J J d ter charge. ap u ge Rep. Bow (R-Ohlo ) said he was 
studying EUenhower's $3,242,333,· 

TOKYO (Friday) ttl - District 000 foreign aid measure " to see 
Judge Juzo Kawachi announced where an amendment might be of
Friday he will open the trial pf fered." The aid ~ill was cleared by 
U.S. Army Specialist William Gi. the Rules C:onmu~tee Thu~sday for 
" d t 0 A 26 I House conSideration startmg Mon· 
,~ a 1 a.m. ug. - 7 p.m. day. 
sr. Au~st 25 -:- at .Maeb~&hi. Bow said the Supreme Court de. 
lie said he Will ilve Girard a cislon In the Girard case "makes 

·uir. ~nd fast. tri~l . on charge~ oC it even more urgent" that Can. 
nfhCUng bojiily IDjilry /.hat killed gress act on his resolution aimed 
1 Jupone~e 1119/ll3D, sorllP gathereJ: a t prevenlin the prosecution of 
on a fi ring I'D'] o.l Jail. 30 , L .. , f\ iCl'm('n in (ort:i rm cO llrt~ 
. 'fhHe is n'J .hi~Y tl'itll in J /;I P;; II. l hep. Wn ym H'IY~ ID·Ohio ) pre-

Ka Belli wu~ rOIJ >'l'd {hlt.1 slr p d!"tN.I that How' ~ r l'.- oll1 tion, which 
• for da", n for comtnlmt on Ihl' ha,,; r.ocn boltl~'d up in the Rules 
U • . upreme Cour deCision to Committee, "will be put on as an 

AP Wlr.pbolo l1(,l'mit Japan to try the 21·year· :.Imcndment" to the foreign aid bill. Lester G. Benz 
Daily Iowan Publisher 

Johnson said he C,l\'orcd a vole 
next Wedn psdoy. Others sought a 
vote \tonday and some wanted one 
Thursday. 

The foct that " 50me 18 or 20 
50nators" still want to make 
speeches on the motion, the Oem· 
ocratic: leader slIld, mad. It im· 
possible to fix a voting time now. 
The time must b;, fixed by unan
imous agreement. 

ul·nt Eisenhower. I 
Girard, a 21·year-old Army spc 

cblist third cioss from Otta 1;1 

Ill " is accuscu of fatally wounu'n' 
Mrs. 'aka Sakai last Jan. 30 b 

French Trial I old lIlinois ~old i('r. He said he WII~ I Til ' l olution is opposed by the 
nut surprisc<t a the cOllrt'~ deci- F'be'nhowt.:r Adm inistl'nlion, " hosc 
~Ion . spok{'sJoon cblltl'nd it~ aduplklJ\ 

Cou!'t aU'lches said Kawachi and would lorl' th t'('~ull 01 U.S. Odds-Maker To Go 
Back To Minneapolis 

DAVENPORT IA'I - Police reo Johnson said tha t a fter Thursday 
"lOr ted Thursday they had been night 's session the Senate would 
'old that Leo Hirschfield intends meet at 9:30 a .m. Friday ond Sat· 

hooting her in the back with a' 
empty cartridge case fired frO! ' 
the grenade Launcher of his rin l 
Girard was on guard duty at th 
time. 

The decision was hailed as "goo 
news" by the Japanese ambass. 
dor here, and in Japan Girard wa 
promised a "Cair and fast trial ' 

A PARIS GENDARME ESCORTS handcuffed DeWayne McOsker to 
cOUrt Thursday for a hearing on cha",es of murdering an Alg.rian In 
a black market dispute. Th. 21.y.ar-old \1.5. soldier from Manh .... t, 
N.Y., was off duty lit the tim. of the Pari. str"t fight. An Army 
spokesman said Thursday in Paris that France has refu .. d a request 
for U.S. custody of the accused GI. 

Khrushchev Calls 

!t ~ llro Hayashi. Girard's Japanese forc!' 11'001 I II plIrt ,I; of the· ",orld . 
defense lawyer, fixed trial sessions If the 1I 011~{' ,wei :-\l'natl sn(,u1d 
for Sept. 6, 7, 13, 14 and Oct. 4. , vote to incorporate it in the for· 

They said KawacW wants to wind eilPl aid bill, Eisenhower would be 
up the trial in October. A trial faced with the dJlemma of having 
usually takes six months Ln J apa- I to accept it or veto the whole bill. 
nese court proceedings. The Supreme Court decision 

Court offlciais said that because brou~ht thes other repe~cus~lOns: 

.0 turn ovcr his odds·making servo ur~~~iier In Thursday's long ses. 
ice here to a Bettendor[ man and sion Johnson announced he would 
return to Minneapolis. support a proposal by Sen. Morse 

Hirschfield, 50, is head oC Ath· m ·Ore,) to refer the civil r ights 
letic Publications, Inc., which for bill to' the Judiciary Committee 
the last 25 years opera led at Min· with orders to report it back in 
neapolis a sports dopo sheet and a two weeks. 'fhe move would prob. 
Jervice to clients wanting odds on ably save time, he said. 

ne!~~ ind~~':!r::s ::rerea~f:: r~~ I ke Report 'Stupled' 
f~~::S O~a~~:en!~iC~e h~~~US t!~, ., 
signed with about 50 nations. Rep. I . 

Girard has never withdrawn the 1. Rep . . Ayr('s .I R·OhlO ) In.tro. 
statement he filed with the court, duct.:d a bill" c,alho!: fo: a 'full 
naming Hayashi as his defense at- ll~d complete IOvestigation of the 
torney, the court conalders Ilat Girard case. ( , 
Hay hi remaiqs as G ard's at. 2. SeQ. Thurmond D~,C.) ,~ 
to ' I he would press for adoption of hiS 
r~e . I resolution puttlng Congress on rec-

H. R. Gross <a·lowa) called the P~AGUE, Cze~hoslovakJa ~ .-

sports events. In effect, Morse and John50n 
court decision "another assault on Soviet Comm~mst boss Nlklta 
the Constitution of the United Khru sh~hev said Thursday Presi· 
States" dent Eisenhower 'S report on the Hirs('hfleld was questioned here were asking the Senate to reo 

Wednesday by Scott CoulJty offici· • verse its "cision- of JIItte 20 
!lis about ~n pdlis·maklng service which by.paned the J udiciary 
whioh be J"~ntly opened In a Committee lind placed the House. 
downtown Davenport office build· palled bill directly on the Sen-
.ing,. ) j' 'I" ~ 1 , ate calendar. 

Secr~tary of Defense Charles E. po. stbility oC a "clean" hydrogen 
Wilson quickiy issued a statement 
that the United States "will r '",· 
der every possible assistance to 
Girard and his counsel in the pro· 

Begin Nationwide 
Civil Defense 
Alert Today 

Politte sllid they hap on flle a Morse supports the civil r ights 
'oupre report by a police detec- legislation but objects to short·clr
tl It ,!luQting Hirschfield as saying cuitlng the committee system. 

tection of his rights." 

he jntends ~o turn over his Daven· He conceded today that the Judi. 
port operation to Jack Bankman of clary Committee has been holding 
1earb~ Bettendorf and operator of up the Senate 's version of the civil 
the Cmarco ~amera Store here. rights bill for more than six 
3ankman declined comment. months but he said the Senate 

Meanwhile, Scott County Attor· could i~struct the committee when 
:ley Martin Le.ir said h~ and state to report back the House version. 
1gents are still che~kmg t~ s~e Morse's motion probably would 
Nhether the odds·makmg service IS not be voted on until the motion 
egal in Iowa, although Hirschfield to bring the House bill to the floor 
old them th.at he. does not have or is disposed oC. 

Wilson had previously said that 
if the. stutus-of·forces pacts were 
canceled, the United States would 
have to pulI its forces out of fer.; 
eign lands and retire to a "Cortress WASHINGTON IA'I _ Imaginary 
America " death and devastalion will be 

The U.S. ' Japanese agreement poured on American cities Friday 
about servicemen's trials was en· to launch the nationwide civil de
tered into under a mutual security fense and mobilization exercise: 
treaty which became effective Operation Alert 1957. 

'Nant any chents ID thlS state. Thur.dIlY's session bagan with 
Leir said Hirschfield's books and a statement by Johnson that It 

photos~atic copies of his records wa. premature to talk of a po'_ 
are belOg stUdied. sible civil rights compromi ... 

April 28, 1952. One article of the State and city civil defense au
treaty authorized the making of thorities are preparipg to fly into 
administrative agreements between action as if at the outbreak of 
the two countries concerning tI) World War III, but no team knows 
"conditions which shall govern the yet whether its own city is among 
dispoSition of the armed forces of those chosen Cor mock nuclear 

Pfesidenf· :' , . 

Hancher OK 
Presi.nt Vlrtll M. HaBCh.r 

of SUI w .. reported In good. con· 
ditiM Thur.clay ni,ht following 
a pro.tate operation earlier in 
the day In University Ho.pltals. 

The attending physlcilln, Dr. 
R. H. Flocks, head of the SUI 
De9artment of Urology in the 
College of Medicine, said Pres. 
H.ncher will be In the hospital 
for .. ven to ten days. 

Dr. Flocks said the operation 
Thursday w.. In no way con· 
nected with the mild heart at· 
teck Pres. Hancher .uffered I.st 
fall. 

Feminine Protest 

AP Wirephoto 
ACTRESS VIVIEN LEIGH wa. 
escorted eut of the House of 
Lords after shouting from the 
•• lIe,.., In protest against the 
d.molltion ef the old St. James 
theat.r In the Brltllh capital. A 
group ef _slnelsmen want to 
"'r it 40wn .nd put up an of. 

flee """II"" 

Nevertheless, some GOP spon
sors of the bill moved toward 
narrowing it. provisions. 
Sen. Case (R·S.D.) had disclosed 

earlier that he is drafting an 
amendment which would confine 
the enforcement provisions oC the 
bill to the single (ield of protecting 
voting rights of Negroes and other 
minorities. 

This would go some distance to· 
ward meeting the violent objec
tions of Southern Democrats to the 
legislation. 

Opposition speakers have con
te~ded the bill in its present form 
would empower the Federal Gov
ernment to force school integration 
and other racial changes on the 
Southern states. 

the United States in and abo,t· blast, fire and fallout. 
Japan." ~ I In Washington, President Eisen. 

Chief Justice Earl Warren read hower and 24 staCf aides will be 
Thursday's decision in a clear, lifted in a fleet of 14 helicopters 
firm voice In a well·filled court· and £Iown to a secret site litted 
room. It said that the Senate ratio out as the civilian command ccn
lied the security treaty after can· ter of a country at war. 
sidering the administrative agree· About 5,000 government ofCicials 
ment, which had already been and key ~mployes have been alert
signed. ed for a less spectacular removal 

It further noted that the Senate three days later. They wiII simply 

SUPREME COURT
(continued on page 6) 

report for duty Monday at 80 reo 
location centers maintained by 30 
agencies in several states. 

For three weeks these oCficials 
have been operating in Washing· 

Lea der of Moslems ton under simulated conditions of 
mounting world tension and "de· 

A Kh 19 D· teriorating international rei a· ga an, , les tions.". 11- 11-

Yocum, City Tiff: At His Lakeside Villa Iowa City Slated 
GENEVA IA'I - Aga Khan, Mos- To Participate in Max Gets Permit iem religious leader who lived like 

II kinfl of old. died Thursday at his Civi Def nse lert 
As City Sends Bill ~:e~i~~ ~~~ I(] in suh;Jrban Versoix. 'I~wa City will p~rtieir;1h> in a 

Max Yocum and the City Council His heart began to fail six years I ~1Yl 1 Defen~c , I rt tod:ty ~t som > I 
cern to have settled some of their ago. Thursday it gave out. I h~lro aH,er 10. II m. The . ~!!(lla l t(: 

difference$ because Max is at it Sorrowing Moslems of all sects taap co ~r Will be a warlmg ton~ 
again - and with a permit grant- prayed for the soul of the spiritual I or a series of ~ho~t bh~t~ on ~I
cd him this week by the council. head of 20 million Ismaili Moslems rl'~ S ?r other warnmg deVices. At 
Ypcum began moving a former _ the man who had weighed him. thiS lime, . 
gervice station into the eastern self in gold diamonds and plat. If at ~om-?et mto your home 
part of Iowa City Thursday. He inurn' shelter Immediately. IC you have 
cxpects to complete the work to- P: AI Kha 6 f h nonp. shut al l outside doors and 
day. rlOce y n, 4 , ormer us· windows and take cover in the I 

'fhe latest development in Yo· ,band oC a.ctress Rita Ha~worth, ba~l'mpnt or a fir~t.OQor room. 
cum's last house·moving venture semed destmed .t~ succeed hiS fa~. If outdoon--Seek the best avail. 
was a bill presented him this week er as the Ismaih leader. But . hIS able cover and remain there until I 
by the city for $265. The bill is halI·brother, Saruddin, 24, might you ,l(et word to come out. 
fOJ" street department labor and IMPORTANT: If you see a 
materials used in the removal of AGA KHAN- bright £lash of light, take cover I 
the roof from a house Yocum moY· (continued on page 6) instantly. 
ed last week. The alert signal will be a steady 

Yocum said the City sent hiro RESIGNS blast of 3 to 5 minutes oC sirens or 
!I letter stating that the bill must WASHINGTON IA'\-John B. Hoi· similar devices. When you hear 
be paid on or before the close of Iisler resigned as foreign aid ad· this, 
business July 8. The bill is still ministrator Thursday. He said the DO NOT: 1l Use your telephone; 
unpaid and Yocum said, "... mutual security program is in 2) become panicky if your radio 
they haven't paid me for the $2,000 many cases a "gamble" but must is silent for a short lime. TWs is 
damages for the house yet, either." be continued "as long as aggres· necessary to switch to emergency 

The city removed the root Crom sive international communism broadcasting frequencies. Remem. 
the stalled house to prevent dam· threatens us." ber, Conelrad-1240 and 640 kilocy-
age to trees along the proposed Hollister's resignation has been cIes-is the place to get further 
route after numerous property In the wind for leveral weeks. civil defense instructions during 
owners complained. Yocum then James C. Hagerty, the President's the alert. Turn your radio to one 
completed moving the house to its press secretary, said .ThursdaY . of th~e frequencies 8S soon as ·the 
new lecatiun. that DO successor has beeD Cbo&eD. . alert Is sounded. 

bomb is "stupid." • 
In a speech in this Coml1)unlst 

capital, the victor in the latest 
Kremlin shakeup declared : "Presl. 
dent EisenhQwer' a talented man 
of great principles. But look , at 
what a stupid thing he says when 
he says there is a clean hydrogen 
bomb. • 

How can you have a clean bomb 
to do a dirty thing? It means the 
destruction of women and chJIdren. 
What a contradiction ! They call 
dirty things clean." 

The White HOUle issued a st.te· 
ment saying: "It I. rather IImal
inC! that Mr. Khrushchev would 
think eHom by Americ.n .clen
tists to eliminate dangerous fall· 
out from atomic explosion. I. 'a 
stupid thing.' 

The avoidance of mall de.truc· 
tion in an atomic war Is aBd hes 
baen II prima oblective of Pre.l
d. nt Eisenhower enet his Admin· 
istration, no I ... th.n the aim of 
eliminating the possibility of war 
itself. Sudi ~m to which the 
United State. i. .dicated ar. 
and will be c~tlnued." 
President EIsenhower told his 

J une 26 news conference scientists 
had inCormed him that possibly 
within four or five years they 
might produce an "absplutely 
clean" H·bomb. 

Gll'ar w~ a,:"akeQed by Maj. ord as being opposed to the sur. 
S~nley )Qn, hiS Afmy ·legal ad· I render of any US. servicemen to 
Vlser, tct _ r ~ n~ws of UIe foreign courts for trial. 
WasWngton c~on. Girard said AdmLnlstration spokesmen gen. 
only that he' W~ "not. surprised." erally exprested satisfaction with 
His Japrurese bPid\!, tfluu -<Candy) ' tbe"bf!!h court dedmon, but many 
Girard, was not· .v8l~abl,e for com· member:; 01 Con,,~ess were sharply 
ment. '. ,.. "\ critic~l. - .. 

"I'm not too surprised a U1e Rij)). ~s (R·Iowa), in a House 
court's decision," saId LeVin. "As speech, called it "another assault 
far as Japanese co1trts are con· on lIie Coqstitution oC the United 
cerned, i have alwaYs beltf ' the , S~tes and an undermining of the 
opinion both PlIbUcly and i>rlvatel~ rights o( the individual. " 
Girard would receive a fair trial To a . reporle~ he added: "It 
before a Japanese court." 1 ,imply makes imperative the im· 

Later, Girard, seen at Camp mediate cOnSIderation ,\n the House 
Whittington, looked poised. He was of the Bow resolution. 
smiling. He told reporters he had ~n the other band ReR' Judd (R
talked by telephone with his broth. MIJ~n.l told 8 r eporter, I think the 
er Louis in Ottawa Ill. ~eclslon will clear ~e atmosphere 

, , and the results WIll be helpful 
"It was personal, between me around the world." 

and him," .Girard said "I can ~n judd said' the decision shows that rou w?,at we said but I ain't ,0: America c;loes not want to set up 
mg to. one law for itself and another one 

He refu$Cd direct comment 0" for other countries. 
the Supretne Court rullng. He said. the Government's de-

Akiyoshl Sakai, 47, widower ot cl$ion to tum Girard over to the 
the 46-year-old victim said, ,j, Ii Japanese was "an error of judg· 
only natural to trY Girar~ ~ a. ment, not something in violation of 
Japanese court, from a viewpo nt the Constitution." 
of huma'nltY. ... $aka! is a larmtfr'irj Eisenhower W81 In for me d 
Sornagahat'1I\ a village near I tile promptly ot the decision but the 
[Iring range. . White House said Iul had no im· 

, • I \ " m?4li~ comment. 
BOY MISSING 

This would be a bomb free of G' d' F "I I 
radioactive strontium·90 falIout A 14·year-old boy, Phllllp Pen- ' - 1 ra r sam I y 5 
which can contaminate vast areas. ningroth, h3$ been missing {rQm Sh k d N 
Present bombs are called "dirty" his home since sometime between OC e at ews 
because oC the high amount of fall· midnight Wednesday -and 6 a :in . Of Court Dec.'sl'on 
nut involved. A "clean" bomb Thursday, accl'rdJng to a report 
could be conc('ntrated on military turncd jn to police at 8:30 p.m . 
targets. Thursday by Mr. and Mrs. Louis 

Khrushchev, here with Soviet Penningt'oth, RR5, Iowa pity. r 
Premier Nikolai Bulganin on what The boy is described as beinW'S
is advertised as a goodwill visit, foot lO·inches tall, weighing 145 
made his comment toward the end pounds, with brown eyes and ~k 
of an hour talk to cheering work- hair. It is ~ported be had a mOd· 
ers at Prague's Stalingrad metal- erate , mount of cash with IUm 
lurgical plant. prior to his disappearance. ~ 

------------------------------------~~ 

U Wlr.' .... 

. Shocked by Ruling 
THE GIRARD FAMiLY, shocked by the Court rull"" .... pIctwacI 
after recelvint the news that the Supreme Cevrt upheI4 .... U.s. 0.-
.rnment', Mialen .. turn Army Speclailit 3/c WIII~ Glra"" ev.,. 
to J.,an for trl4ll. William's brother, Levis, _ gar ... mechUJc, Mid: 
"I dld,,'t know anythl"l like .... t ceuld .. 1ft In fbi. ceUntrJ.'" 

OTTAWA, III. rNJ - The Supreme 
Court '!l deci. ion Thursday permit· 
ting Japan to try GI William , 
Girard In the kilUng of a Japanese 
woman shocked and saddened his 
family in Ottawa. 

"I sure thought they (the court> 
were going to be fair a bout it," 
said William':; older brother, Louis. 
" [ didn' t know allY thing like thal 
could go 011 in lhls country." 

Mrs. Girard said he heard 
news of the coll rt'~ deci sion on the 
radio. "[l m~de me feel awfully 
ba(l." she "aid, 

j..oui$ said the fa mily bad made . .. 
" no plans yet" to Attend William's 
trial in Japan. "Maybe Ilomebo<lv 
will; at least somebody should," 
~ said .• 

"I su"' couldn't make the trip to 
Tokyo." said Mrs. Girard, "but I 
would like to." 

LoilIa said be didn't think the 
court's decision "would go that 
way." "Mom didn't either," be 
said. "None of UI did. It 

NASllfl'1 MOVI' 
WASHINGTON ~U.S. officials 

say they expect Egypt's President 
Gamal Abdel Nauer to announce 
lOme new, possibly aenaatloDal 
Middle East move In a speech to 
his people let for July 23. 

Some authorttiel believe that 
N!lSler thiJ )'ear may demand that 
Uni~ NaUo ... Emergency forces 
leave hia soU, or: that he may an· 
DOUDCe • blOc .... 01 the dilputed 
Gulf 01 A'luaba. 
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Lawbound Virtue 
Fiery-and respected-labor leader John L. 

Lewi told the House Labor ommiltce Tues
day that there i "no necessity" for federal leg
islation on welfare funds . 

that what was needed \ as mor honcsty, not 
m~~~ ~ 

With IJroper deference to the widely quot
ed but ill-defined qllalitie that have made 
this nation great-nam ly liberty and free en
terprise - he launehe<.l into an emotionally 
charged attack on Go ernnwntal measures 
which would attempt to prevent abuses of la
bor funds such as have been exposed within 
our largest unions. 

This may \ ell be tm , but althollgh man 
ha many times found it possible tu improve 
his "ocial institutions, he has rarely becn suc
cessful in attempts to improve the honest), 
and virtue of the gencral public. 

"Yet we speak calmly here today of our 
Governmcnt adopting measures from which 
our forefathers fled to populato. this coun
try." 

-No, ~fr. Lewis, wcre we to fqUow your ad
vice to its logical conclusion, we would not 
have such institutional safeguards as police, 
better business bureaus and customs inspec
tion-even thrugh experience tells us that wc 
ne d more than honesty and virtue in these 

reas. 

He went on to say that legislation cannot 
achieve virtue-as the dullest intellect must 
instantly perceive. However, it is possible to 
legislate institutions to guard against the worst 
e((ects of individuals wllo lack "virtue." 

" fore and more is being heard about the 
field of 'public relatioJls'. Put simply, public 
rclations is just good-will on a business basis. 
10st everyone knows that good-will is per

haps the most important asset in any busi
ness."-Lolldon, Ont., Press. 

Faced, as we seem to be. with irrefutable 
evidence that union funds arc being misuseu 
- and with contemptuous disregard for the 
workers involvcd - we must consider the cor
rective m thods available to liS. 

Mr. L wis, doubtless projecting his o~ n 
sterling honesty into other 'mion leaders, said 

"Who will be next? Whose life 11I11st ebb 
away because of this high specd nonsense? 
Fifty miles an hour will get you tHere - alivel 
You can save time - to the graveyard - at 
60, 70, 80 or 9O."-Anchorage, Alaska, Daily 
News. 

Examine Reapportionment 
R.eprlnted rrom Waterloo Dally. Courier 

REAPPORTIONMENT of lhe ture of Iowa government. 
Iowa General Assembly is often This pattern m2ans that (he 41 
viewed as an issue between the southern Iowa counties shown on 

the mnp below, in effect, pay not 
mclropolit.nn counties which arc a dime for the support of general 
gaining in population and (he stale government such as state dc
eounUe which are commonly los- partments. stnte eo~leges, state 
ing population. hospitals and state (X'nal institu-

More import.nntly, however, re· lions. They get aU of (hese general 
apportionmenl is an issue between state services free and, in addi
over·laxed, u n d e r-rcpresented tion, gel a subsidy of neLlrly three 
oorUlern Iowa and over-repre· million dollars n yenr in local ex
sented, benefit-receiving southern pendilures from state funds col-
Iowa. leeled in norUlern lowa. 

As the map below illustrates. THE DIFFERENCE between lho 
southern Iowa is gelling a free total collected in state taxes in all 
ride in Ule state lax field . Wealth counties and the amount allocaled 
Is being drained OUL of prosperous back to all counties was $41,578,
northern Iowa to pay all the cost 193. Thal is the amount used for 
o[ general st.nte government and general state purposes. The 41 
in addition subsidize local bene- southern Iowa eounlies, on a per 
fits in southern Iowa to the tunc capita basis, would have paid 33 
o[ nearly three million dollars a ller ccnt, or $13,720,803, of that 
year. amount. 

TH& IOWA TAX Commission In other words, 'northern Iowa 
has prepared tables showing the not only subsidizcd local expend i
amount of state taxes collected in tures in these southern Iowa eoun
each county for the 1955 fiscal year ties by nearly three million dol
and the amount of state funds al· lars but al 0 paid an additional 
located to or spent in each county amount of $13,720.803 as southern 
for the 1955 calendar year., Iowa's share of general state gov-

The slate taxes include the sales, ernment costs. It is fair to say, 
use, income, corporation, gas, ci- thercfore, that norUlern Iowa is 
garet, beer, motor carrier, inheri· subsidizing soulhern Iowa to the 
lance and insurance levies and tune of more than 16Vo. million dol· 
revenue from liquor store profits, lars a year. 
motor vehicle Licenses and fishing Of course, some of the 4l eoun· 
and hunting licenses. The alloca· tics in southern Iowa pay conslder
tions back to the counties include ably more in slate taxes than are 
slate school aid, agrieultural land allocatcd back to them in state 
tax credits, homestead credits, aid. But of the 41 lowa counties 
military service tax credits, social which in that year received ·more 
wellare aid, all road moncy from in allocations than thcy paid in 
slate sources spent in the coun- slote taxes, 30 arc in southern 
tics including primary highway Iowa. 
expenditures and aUocations of Ii- NATURALL Y THERE is som!" 
quor store profits lo cities. justification for equalization of 

THE FIG U RES SHOW how state services to less prosperous 
norUlCrn Jowa, particularl~ the areas without regard to lhe tax 
larger counties, is being taxed to contributions made by those areas. 
provide benefits i/1" southern Iowa. A child in southern Iowa should 

The county figures will vary have a good educational oppor-tu· 
from year to year because of pri· nity regardless oC Ule tax base in 
mary road expenditures and other his school district. Since wealth 
factors; but lhe norlh·south pat- tends to gravitate to the larger 
tern has become a permanent fea· cities, it is proper Ulat this wealth 
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should he taxed to maintain a fair 
level of slate services in rural 
areas. Ability to pay is ODe yard· 
stick for measuring a fair lax sys
tem. 

BUT, WHILE NOT opposing 
moderate application of the prin· 
eiple of equalizalion, we mo-t 
vigorously oppose a system in 
which over· represented south'rn 
Iowa, with the aid of a few small 
counlies in the north can cram 
this kind of a lax pattern down our 
throats. 

What we have in Iowa is taxa
tion without fair reprcsentation; 
and any good American has a 
right to fight such an undemocrat
ic system. 

THIS, THEN, is the silualion in 
Iowa: 

1. Norlh rowa is subsidizing 
southern Iowa to the tUlle of more 
than 161h million dollars a year. 

2. These 41 south~rn Iowa coun· 
tics with only 33 pcr cent of the 
state's population have 40 per cent 
of Lhe seats in the rowa legisla· 
ture. With the assistance of a few 
legislators from small counties in 
northern Iowa, southern Iowa can 
control the Assembly and vole 
more tax inequalities. 

3. With 33 per cenl of the popu
lation, these 41 souUlern Iowa 
counties "ay only 29 per cent of 
the stale taxes. Y el they receive 39 
per cent of the state funds allo· 
cated back to counties. 

IN OTHER WORDS, the pros
perous small·population counties 
oC northern Iowa ought to stop 
thinking of reapportionment as a 
rural-urban issue. T~y ougbt to 
star thinking of reapporlionn'lCnt 
as a means by ~I" I t ey can 
£ight off tax raids 0 orUlcrn 
Iowa wealth. 

While cqualizalion of state serv
ices can be justified to a degree, 
it should be accomplished as a 
maller of fairness and justice rath
er than through political robbery 
in a malapporlioned, horse and 
buggy legislature. 
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That's All I Got Mister! Honest! 

Grant 
National Safety Council 

Receives Funds -
CJ[]CAGO - The Nalional Safely 

Council today received a grant of 
approximately $175,000 a year 
Irom the Automobile Manufactur· 
ers Association, the Associalion of 
Casualty and Surety Companies 
and the National Association of ID· 
dependent Insurers. 

The money is being contributed 
to finance expansion of the Coun· 
cil's acli vity in the formation and 
service of state and local safety 
councils. 

Creation and strengthenin\! of 
su h stale and local.citizen groups 
La support public officials in bring
ing about greater traffic safety 
was the objective oC the four re
gional conferences sponsored la~t 
year by Ule President's Cornmittde 
for Traffic Safcty. 

The funds were presented to the 
Council through the joint Aulomo
bile and ll)sura~e Industries Com· 
mittee on Highway Safety, and 
were accepted for the Council by 
Gen. George C. Slew art, its ex· 
ecutive vice president. 

"These funds," said Gen. Stew
art, "will enable the Council to 
apDroximately double its presenl 
field service slaff of 10 men. 

"It also will make it possible for 
the Council to comply with the 
many requcsts for aid in formin~ 
and improving state and local citi· 
zen safety grouPIl that we have 
been unable 10 meet wilh our pres· 
ent limited personnel. 

"We will begin immediatcly to 
recruit and lrain additional person
nel to provide the expanded servo 
ices to slate and local safety coun
cils envisioned in this granl." 

Gelf. Stewart said the funds pro· 
vided by the grant will be used on 
the naUonal level, and do not re
duce the need for funds provided 
on Lhe state and local level for the 
actual formation and maintenance 
of citizen sa(ety organizations. 

"Without more and more such 
~ta te and community groups work
ing continuously and energetically 
to meet the traffic accident prob· 
lem, there is litOe or no chance 
that Ule traffic toll will ever be re
duced to any substantial degree," 
he said. 

At the present ti me, the Council 
said. there arc approximately 250 
local safety organizations in the 
nation. These groups encourage 
more effective official programs, 
including police supervision, traf
fic engineering, driver licensing, 
improved and uniform legislation 
and public education. 

Each of the donor groups is ac
tive in conducting safety programs 
of its own and in supporting and 
encouraging lhe sLl(ety efforts of 
other groups. The Automobilo 
Manufacturers Association is com· 
posed of the nation's leading 
manufacturers of motor vehicles. 
The Association of Casually and 
Surety Companies represents 140 
capital stock companies writing 
casually insurance and surely coy· 
erages and the National Associ
ation of Independent Insurers rep
resents 291 independent companies 
writing casualty insurance and 
surety cov~rages. 

NO PLACE LIKE 
INDIANAPOLIS "" - Manuel 

Bond walked home to his home 
aClcr 48 days in jail 10 spend a Cew 

Nine Year Life Span 
Hope Satellite Gains Knowledge of Atmosphere 
WASJIlNGTON, D. C. - Rough "" 

values of U10 density of the earth's 
atmosphere up to an infinite height 
have . been predicted by a Smith
sonian Institution astronomer. 

At the great hcight of 800 miles, 
a region which may be penetrated 
by orbits of future man·launched 
satellites, Dr. Theodore E. Sterne 
of the Smithsonian Astrophysical 
and the Harvard Collcge Observa· 
tories has recently predicted to the 
American Astronomical Society 
that the woight of the atmospherie 
particles encountered will be only 
about 250 grams per thousand bil· 
lion billion cubic centimeters, but 
stili a long way from the vacuum 
of space, which he evaluates as 
abollt one gram per million billion 
billion cubic centimeters. 

Quite precise knowledge of at· 
mospherie density at great alti· 
tudes can be found, the report 
points out, from lhe time a satel Earth SateJljte 
lite st.nys aloft. In a perfect vac· major objective of lhe sate Hi te pro
uum presumably it would continue 
forever. lls lifetime is limited, 
however, by the frictional drag of 
even the most tenuous sort of at· 
mosphere. 

The density tails off rapidly with 
altitude. Air Force seientists al· 
ready had calculated probable 
densities up to 540 kilometers. Dr. 
Sterne carries similar calculations 
to much grealer distances, more 
than covering the entire region 
which an artificial satellite is like
ly to encounter. 

Such calculated densities, Dr. 
Sterne says, are only rough esti
mates, later to be improved on 
the basis of aelual measurements 
made by observing the lifetime of 
the satellite itself. Such beUer 
knowledge of the earth 's extreme 
upper atmosphere aetuaUy is a 

gram. 
According to Dr. Sterne's calcu· 

lations an object of the size and 
mass of lhe satellite to be launched 
sometime lhis year conceivably 
may continue to circle the earLh 
for about nine years. There is a 
high likeJihood, however, that other 
factors will reduce or increase this 
flight time. 

TRANSPORTATION GOING 
LA CROSSE, Wis. (Nl-Ray C. 

Mosey apparently is going to do 
a lot of walking this summer. 

He reported to police that the 
battery was stolen from his car, 
and that a pair of eight-foot, green 
oars were stolen from his boat. 

General Notices 
Oeneral MoUee. m\l8t De receIVe(! at The Oany Iowan ofn.,., Room 101. C_ 
",,,nleAtlon. Cen\er. by 8 "'.m. lOT pubJlelltlon tbe follow In. mom In •. ThO) 
must be typed or lellbl, wrltten ond al8ned; they will noot. be aecepted .., 
~boDe. The D.n. /owan r.erve. the rllbt to eclJt .u r;enenol MotlHa. 

WOMEN'S SWIMMING AND 
CRAFTS - The women 's gymna
sium will be open to Universily 
womcn - students. student wives 
and daughters, staff - each Mon· 
day evening JUlie 24 through July 
29 for crafts and swimming. Crafts 
begin at 8 p.m. and swimming Is 
(rom 9 to 10 p.m. Bring caps and 
children's suit.q. 

SWIMMING - Summer recre
ational swimming hours at the 
Women's Gymnasium are 4:15 to 
5: 15 Monday through Friday. All 
University women are invited. 

FREE DANCE - Union Board 
will sponsor a dance Friday, July 
12 from 9·12 p.m. in the River 
Room. Music will be by Leo Corti
mlglia and admission wiJI be by 
l.D. card. 

BABY SITTING-The University 
Cooperative Babysitting League 
will be In the hands of Mrs. Abi· 
gail Newburger from July 9 to 23. 
She may be reached at 6684 if one 
desires a siller or information 
about joining the group. 

OPERA-Tickets for the opera, 
"Albert Herring" to be presented 
on July 23, 24, 26 and 27, at Mac· 
bride Auditorium, will be on sale 
at the Iowa Memorial Union East 
Lobby starling at 9:30 a.m. July 
17 and continue until 5:30, July 27. 
All scats reserved. Tickels arc $2. 

• official lJJ BU;;~;IN 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

FRIDAY, JULY 12, 1957 

July 10-13 
8:00 p.m.-" Arms and the Man" 

by Bernard Shaw-University The
atre 

Tuesd.y, July 16 
e p.m. - Lecture - The Strategy 

of Communism in Asia - Carlos 
P. Romulo - Iowa Memorial Un
ion. 

W.dne.day, July 17 
8:00 p.m.-SUI Faculty Chamber 

Music Concert - Iowa Memorial 
Union 

July 23-27 
8 :00 p.m.-"AJbert Herring"

Opera-Macbride Auditorium 

WSUI Schedule 
Friday. July I~, 19:;1 

Morning Chapel 
Nowa 
Morning Screrrade 
The BooksheH 
Musical Showcase 
New s 
Kitchen Concert 
DateUne Europe 
Join Ihe Nav y 
Rh ~ lbm Rambles 
New8 

restful hours in his (avoritc easy PLAY NITE - The facilities of 

8 :00 
8:15 
6:30 
D : I ~ 
8:45 

10 :00 
to:t~ 
11 :30 
11 :45 
12 :00 
)!':30 
12 :45 
1:00 
2:00 
1:30 
3:00 
3 :30 
a:4~ 
4:00 
8:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
R : ~~ 
.7 :0Q 

It SaY. lIere 
Muslon l Ch.to chair. the Fieldhouse will be availclble 

But their was no chair. In fact, during swnmer session. Mixed rcc
there was no home. All Bond could reatlonal actiYities each Tllesday 
find was an empty lot· and Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30. 

Seems as if the Indmnapolis Re· Family night will be Wednesday 
development Commission couldn't from 7:15 to 11:15 during whlcb 
find Bond so they had to go ahead children of faculty, slaCf, and stu
,nd tear his house down for a slum den't body may attend It accom
Clearance project. .~ panied by parents. Admissiori will 

Bond nev~ did find oul whal h:1p- be by facully. starr or student 1.0. 
pened to his easy chair. cartl. 

9 :00 
9:45 

10:00 

Mu.lc In Black and While 
Famou. French Charocters 
Dead Sea Se rolls 
News 
Civil Defense 
Te. Time 
Children. Hour 
New. 
BlIOrll lime 
Dinner Hour 
Newa 
BroadwBY Tonlch! 
Music Fill 
Trio 
New? 
sym OFF 
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New 'Hit' for Shosfal(ovifch 
By GEORGE DIXON 
Kin, •• •• tur .. Syndic.', 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Most of my fellow oracles who 
feci they can spare a few minutes from civil rights arc cur· I 

rently engaged in evaluating the shakeup in the Kremlin. They I 

write with 111C positiveness that is accepted only from those 
who are guessing. Inasmuch as I haven't been in Russia either, 
I will tell you what 1 think th anti-party purge portends. 

The ousting of Georgi Malenkov, Lazar Kaganovieh and 
Vyachcslav Molotov, means - unlc~'S there are other factots 
not yet diseerniblc - that Malenkov, Kaganovich and Molotov 
arc Ollt. Conversely, although this could be modified by the 
fact that tllC geophysical year is due to last cighteen months, 
the elevation to the presidium of F. R. Kozlov, Otto Kuusinen 
and Mrs. Ekaterina Flirtseva probably means - barring a last 
minute shift in the aw·ora borcalis - that good old F.Il., Otto 
and Ekaterina aro in. 

Ekatcrilla is the first woman to make tho ruling body of 
the Communist Party, but whether she will bring a softening 
influence to it we can only wait and see. We must also weigh 
the possibility that she was promoted so that Shostakovich can 
top the miltion·recon.I mark with a new hit, "When Ekaterina 
Plays Her Concertina Everybody Goes 'Ti-Dee-Um' Around The 
PrcsilIium." 

There seems to be little substance to rumors that Ekaterina 
was made large in the pmty so Katie and Bcrtlla, the big women 
of the Democrats and Republicans here, wouldn't feel so con· 
spicuous. 

The Soviet hierarchy would seem to be taking a decided 
ri k in elevating a woman to the rulillg class. Given half a 
chance, women become subversive individualists. This may 
well be the beginlling of the end for communism. Wom~~ are ' 
fundamental foes of collectivism. 

Anyone who has ev.er tried to collect them knows this. 
1y soothsaying colleagues arc divided as to whether the 

anti-parly purge bodes good or ill for improved relations be· 
tween the Sovict Union and the United States. Some sav it 
odes iIJ because any time tho Russians make any change It 

bodes no good. Others contend it bodes good because rela
tions couldn't get Iller. 

I sec possibilities for good in it. Look any day now for 
Ekaterina to make a goodwill tour of New York so she can 
go shopping. . 

The good that tllis might do could be nullified, however, 
if she comes on to Washington and is put up at the Blair House. 
Tho "charming widow of Blair House," as the married Mrs. Vic
toria Geaney is known hereabouts for some incomprehensible 
reason, does not take kindly to suggestions as to how the State 
Departmcnt's VlP flop-house should be Hm. 1£ Ekaterina ex
ercised her fcmale prerogalive of horningin, 1 would bct on 
Victoria to be victorious, although it might lead to war. 

I would not anticipate any difficulty with Mrs. Furtseva in 
this country snch as was had with the Russian Olympic star in 
London. If Ekaterina comcs here and. swipes ,a hat, we can 
keep the owner from hollering copper by reimbursing her out 
of foreign aie\. 

To sum up: the changes in the Central Committee of the 
Soviet Commuilist· 'Party lead to one inescapable conclusion: 
We'd belter keep ourlcft up. 

Hung9ry Has ~iberal Policy 
By CA~L HARTMAN 

A'II'i:o,.lni .... I're n Newsw,lt~r 

BUDAPEST - Today's Hungarian regime denounces fonner 
Premier Imre Nagy as a traitor, but it has kept his liberalized 
policy toward the farmers. 

Nagy in his two weeks of power abolished the hated sys
tem of forced crop deliveries, and Premier Janos Kadar has not 
restored its most objectionable fealures. 

What the peasants used to dislike most .was dl e govern
ment's way of setting a de'livery q~ota in the sprihg on the bas· 
is of past crop yields and then holding them to it, 110 matter 
what their luck with the weather and otller risks. This often re- ' 
suited in farmcrs having to buy grain to hand Over to the gov-
ernment. The quota system is now out. I 

Alnlost as impoliant, prices to farmers have been raised 
an averagc of 35 per cent;-moro in the case of wbeat, Hungary's 
basic crop. This your tlIC peasant will gct the equivalent of $2.30 
to $2.80 per bushel for his wheat, figured at the official ex· 
change rate. In terms of the real valuc of the Hungarian forint 
on world markets, the true price would be only about one-quar
ter of that but on the Hungarian market he will be quite well 
off . 

Pcasants are still forbidden to traue for resale except 10 
authorized govel'lllTIcnt buyers. This mc,\sure is designed to curb 
slJeculation. They may, however, sell to other farmers for their 
own usc. \ 

Hungary is no longer one of Europe's prime producers of 
brC'ad grains. Low prices and forced deliveries combined to 
drive farmers to other crops, or to leave surplus land fallow. 
Since 1953 Hungary bas bad to import wheat and this year is 
eX}Jccted to need 400,000 to 500,000 tons again. 

Most of it will probably come from Soviet Russia. 
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"You might know they'd uSe It to replace the only 
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reLchersrWo~.k~h~ps III SU'!J' ]Ilowa's Fabulous T earn C'~cli;;or Oplilllis!ic 
Study Pupil Protilems . - htn6 - H V e d It t Over Hoop Outlook 

ICE CR~AM ~OCIAL - An ice as arle n eres s For 1957.58 Races 
Helping childr~n build solid cream social will be held on the 

foundations for mental health lawn oC Wesley House, 120 N Du
through a real understanding of buque St., from 7 to 9 p.m. Man
the emotions and actions oC other day. Home-made ice cream, home
po;ople and Ulemselves will chal- made cake and beverages will be 
lengl' lhe best resources any served. 1'he public is imited. 
teacher has. This conclusion ha 
been reached by 22 elementary 
and high school teachers attending 
workshops which will close today 
at tTL 

sponsored by the Iowa Mental 
Health Authority and tile Grant 
Foundation in cooperation witil the 
Preventive Psychiatry Research 
Program of the Iowa Child Wel
fare Research Station, the work
shops have been coordinated by 
Alberla Wells and Maxine Del
mare of the Research Station un
der the direction of Prof. Ralph 
Ojemann. Ojemann is director oC 
the SUI Preventive Psychiatry Re
search Program. 

WHITMORE ELECTED - The 
election oC Charles H. Whilmore, 
who received a J ,D. degree in 1940 
from tile SUI College of Law. to 
membership on tile Board of Trus
tees. Grinnell College, was an
nounced Thursday by Howard R. 
Bowen, Grinnell President. 

Mr Whitmore, who graduated 
from Grinnell in 1935, is president 
of the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
tric Co. 

BV DON BOCK 
nally Iowan taU Writer 

Remember the "Fabulous Fh'e" 
- the 1955-56 Iowa bask('lball 
team? This tam-the grcat('Si in 
Iowa ba~kctball history-was lhe 
object of frcnzied cheers thllt 
could be h('ard from the banks of 
the Iowa Ri\'('r to tadium P"lrk. 
It was this team that \'lIulted SUI 
into national basketball promin
ence. 

Milt "Sharm" Scheuerman, Bill 
&>aburg. Bill Logan, Carl "Sugar" 
Cain, and Bill Schoof Wl're the 
startmg nve of this outstandin a 

team. They, along with two top 
resen'es - Lestl'r "Babe" JIlIW
thorne and Bob Geor c - were 
tile clutch players who rewrote the 

Frank "Bucky" O'Connor, SUI 
baskctbllll c 0 a e h, commented 
Thur d(lY at the noon luncheon of 
the Rotary Club at U,e Je(fer on 
Hotel, on th(' outlook Cor this year's 
ba~ketbal1 team and gm'e a re
slime of thc SUI golf team's activ
iUe . 

O'Connor told the audience this 
year" basketball tellm will have 
sub ' tantial depth at all positions. 
H(' point('d out Ul8t he doesn't 
want to sound overly optimistic. 
but it will b(' compo cd of as good 
- and po 5ibly better - material 
than in previous y ars. Con ider
ing all fllctors, hc belie\'es lowll 
will h3\'C a good ba ketball leam 
Cor the 1957-58 sea on. 

O'Connor said th(' starting posi
tion will probably not be decided 
until ellrly December but contend
ers for fir t string slots should in
eludn Jaml's McConnell, George 
Seaburg, DlI\'e Gunther an4 Nolan 
Gentry. 

O'Connor also reported on the 

Valley Forge Lives 
As Scout I Armyl 
Finishes Invasion 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, III.-Frid y, J uly 12, 19S7-Pag(! , 

- SinER INSTITunON -I Iowan Classified Ads -

m~~~~~~rtl~h;;: !a~/~~~I~ __ W_iII Sell An~g 
sitter fi\ e or six nights a w k 
while she attended the movies was 
cleared of neglect charges here be

VALLEY FORGE, Pa, t4'I _ The cause baby sitting Is "an American 
institution ... 

PAN FR IED 

CHICKEN DINNER 
canvas city oC Valley Forge was Juvenile Judge Albert W. Wold
completed Thursday as more than man in dismissing the charge slIid: 
52,000 Boy Scouts and their lead- "Baby silling is now an Ameri
ers sellled dowo (or Ule week-long ean institution. To find this mother 

guilty of negl('ct would mean that 

Potatoes - Salad - Roll - Drink 

85¢ 
fourth National Jamboree. mmions of American mothers arc REICH'S CAFE 

The final cont.mgents o( khaki- ~g~UiiltiYio;fjn~Cjgi1cicit.i"iiiiiiiiiliiiiJii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiii_-=. clad youngsters moved into tilis .-- ---
historic park and pitched the la t 
tents oC nearly 30,000 erected for 
the celebration. 

The jamboree of[ieially opens 
tilis morning. 

Pennsylvania state police shut 
off roads leading to the immedi
ate park area, where George 
Wa hington's army spent its bit
terest winter 180 y ars ago. 

A haze of wood smoke hung 
over the picturesque vaUey early 
Thursdny as tile youngsters turn
ed out their own breakfasts - a 
menu of french toast, milk and 
cereal. The boys will have ealen 
their way through more than 3,-
000 tons of food by the end of the 
jamboree July 18. 

.. 

Tomorrow is Saturday 
a good day to build a fence or 
a pair of screen doors for your 
barracks. 

Bodey's will help you pick out the 
lumber you need and cut it for 
you at no extra charge. 

Go out to Bodey's - tell .them the 
fence or scr en doors you'd like 
and they'll help you wilh the spe
cifications. They've got the lum
ber, nails, tools and point ... 
you can make it a one-stop opera
tion. 

The leacher must develop the 
capacity to analyze the "why" of 
her own actions as the first step 
in learning the "causal" approach 
to tcaching, the workshops found. 
The "causal" approach looks for 
underlying causes of behavior 
rather tilan making arbitrary 
judgments lIbout tile child's be

POET NOVELIST - Earle Bir
ney, poet and novelist from th 
Pniversity of British Columbia, 
will speak at 3 p.m. Monday in 
University Temporary "A" on "Re
cent Canadian Poetry and Ameri
can Criticism." Birney is a forrner 
major in tile Canadian Army and 
one of Canada's most prominent 
writers. The lecture wUl be open 
to the public. progres~ of SUI golt('r taking parl WSUI To AI', Synge Play I 

in thl' State Amateur Golf Tourna-
ment now being held at Mason "Playboy of the Western World," 
City. He aid a number o( boys a play by John IIfilJington Synge, 
rrpm SUI, plIrticipating in tile tour- will be featured on WSUI's "Broad
nament, still have good chances way Tonight" program at 7 p.m. 

10pen Saturday Afternoons till 41 
havior. 

Only when the teacher has be-
Polio Funds: 

comr.. emotionally mature herself $44 
to withhold judgment of others un
til she is at least beginning to 
learn the "whys" behind their ac

Million to win the title. today. 
Commenting on the n w Finkbine The play is the recorded version 

Bodey Lumber Co. 
gol( course, O'Connor said many of of the highly rated Cyril Cusach W 
the younler golfers using the new production, and stars Siobhan (pro- Hiway 6 est Phone 2211 

tions CDn she function effectively Over $44 million was rqised dur
in helping childt'en overcome such ing the 1957 March of Dimes drive, 
problems as shyness. temper tan- Basil O'Connor president of the 
trums, and jealousy and develop National Foundation for Infantile 

~une Qprecia~ bciq ahle ~ nn:oun:~c~~~S:h:~~O~n)~M:c:K~e:nn~a~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ play on a championship course. r 
O'Connor said the 1057 golf sea 

son for Iowa lurned out ~ be one 
of the besl seasons Iowa has ever 
had. SUI's golf team finished sec
ond in the Big Ten lournament and 
eighth in the N.C.A.A. tournament 
at Colorado Spring this year. 

rich, creative personalities. Paralysis announced recently. 
Providing the emotional climate, An important share of the funds 

the understanding, and the right will be used to bring maximum re- Logon 
level o( competition for the indi- habilitation to people scarred by " 
vidual students in her classroom paralytic polio during the past Iowa basketball reconl books 
cans for a teacher with a fine years, O'Connor said. that memorable sea~on. 
sensitiveness to the feelings and "Years oC research and the ex- During a 'recent visit with one of 
drives of others, SUI workshops penditure of millions of dollars these former greats, "Sharm" 
lound. have given us a powerful victory Scheu('rman, we r('view('d the 

And since she must consider ai- weapon in Salk vaccine," O'Con- mllny accomplishments of this nol
ways the emotional, mental and nor said. "We are pledged to k('('p to-be-forgotten tellm. 

In evaluating the national tour
noment, O'Connor pointcd out that 

I 
Oilers who bave year lIround 

wcather conditions conducive to 
playing golf do not do any better 
than thl' boys who must fight 
snowballs during the winter 
months. , 

physieol needs of each individual down the ranks of new victims by They won 20 of 26 game~ for a 
student, Instead of treatlng them seeing that every American under .769 percentag(', winning lhe Big 
as a group, the teacher probably 40 seeks Salk vaccine protection." Ten chllmpionship with a 13-1 
faces as complex a job as persons New techniques and methods mark. Th('y 1I1so won the Notion- ('st playmllker in Iowa history, is 
in any of today's Ilro(esslons. have been discovered to combllt 01 Collegiate regional tournament. married to the former Karlin Sut-

Children laught in a democratic polio, O'Connor said. "These arc and finished second in the nation- ton of Clinton. IIe and his wife, 
atmosphere develop the ability to now helping reclaim countless 01 final tourney. Incid(.>ntally, lhis who was a runner-up in the 1956 
work with others much more read- numbers of victims who would loss (to the San Francisco Dons) "Mi~s Iowa" contcst, expect a 
ily than tilose in classrooms under otherwise spend idle years in has· ended a 17-game winning slreak- ' chIld next month. 
an "autocratic" teacher, work hop pitals or as heavy burdens on lheir longest in Iowll history. LISter "Babe" Hawthorn. and 
sp 'akers pOinted out. Studies show families at home," he said. Other Ilchienments includ d: Bpb G('orge enme off the bench to 
that while children in the auto- O'Connor reported th('re were An Iowa record of 13 straight 'spark th(' abo\'e players to vic-
~ratically run classroom may over 60,000 patients who could be Big Ten wins; - the grellttst tOl'y m(lny tim('s during lhat great 
mak.e few aggressive moves at the I benefited by the organization's re- total number of wins, 20 (No I!)S5-5/i ,cason, Hawthorne was 

dcncy to become overbearing and pled lly other clluses who could 19); Broke two National Colle- June, 1936. Gcorg~, who is mar-
time, they have more of 1 a. ten- habilitation services. "Those Crip-I other Iowa team won more than ('omml~sion('d 41 the Army in 

bossy once they are "out from un- also benefit from the newly ac- giate tournament records - 340 ned and has a l-year-old girl, 
der [h~ thumb" of the teacher. ql,lired knowledge and skills would points lind 119 field goals-for works for the Norlh Dakota Geo-

Extreme demands placed on reach into the millions," he said. a 411 aMa series_ C In lo,gicnl Survey in Bismark, N.D. 
$mall children to become toilet- Other Iowa scoring record~ A glance at the Iowa record 
trained, able to dress themselves, U S M 0 N d which fell were: the single game pic b:Jskelb 1l tl'un, but flceh'cd books tells one that these men, 

, etc., may ) ad to attempts later 0 0 a rl nes ee . free throw lolal and shot percen- a back injury in :I practice se sion who regarded each other more liS 
to dpminate others to compensate C II G d ,tagc: (34 and .895); s lIson' tealll and WilS uoabl til pnrticipilte, i JJI'QlI,crs Ulan friends, performed 
for inadequacies tiley felt, the 0 ege ra uate ' free throw p('rccntllge ( .68~); and the game' in Au lrali:!. As a result in spectacular fashion (or SUI. 'l'he 
teachers learned. Chil<\ten with Off 0 t'" _ dOd the single game field . gOlll per- of this injury, Cain lOP lit the fil·~t rlriyc, determination, and will to 
parents who ar overly a,ggre~slve Icer '+'In , ates ccntage. ~.800. bY..scabur.~\. half of thi. year in Army ho pi- win lhese men displayed in thllt 
mny also tend to imitate them, The Un} ed States Manne Corps 1I1y \ ISlt ~l~h SharJ;t wa . .n,o,' t~8, but has now , rd~lrned to lIC- tarific s(,lIson will no doubt insurl' 
one speaker pointed out. Procurement O!fieer in Des Moines only entcrtam1Oq, but 1O(orm'l(1\ (. I tlve duty as a dnll 10 (ruetor al them much succes~ in the years 

To teach cooperative skills er- Sl"". n'",""" tn,hv the need for qUllI-1 Ft. Leonard Wood. 10 come. 
fccUvely, the teacher must have .. . . ried college grad- B('fore . Ignin' a profe sion(ll 
warmth of personality berself, an , .fr ates to attend baseball contract with lI.is t( lim, 
imaginative insight into the prob- . he Oficer candi-I which is affiliatcd with lhe Kallsas 
1ems of others, and lhe ability to . Illte Course lo be City Athll'lics. Schoof con ailed 
seem to follow while directing eld in Quantico, I Crc.,hmull baskdball at Cornell 
their activities, the workshop la., Sept., 1057. College. Mt. Vernon. 
stressed. I Members of the Bill Schoof WlIS not only very 

lfficer Candidate capabh: on the hordeourt, but ('n-
Stratton Signs Bill 'ourse attend tcn joyed much SUCCeSS as a pitcher 

'eeks of trainIng, for the Hawkeye diamondmen. 
, For Open Sessions tnd may be com- Schoof eurrl'ntly hlls 1I 7-1 won-I nissioned as sec- loss record wilh Pocatello. Idllho, 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. 1~"Free- ond lieutenants in City, and they have a 10-month-
dom of information" measure re- the Marine Air Force or as Ground old baby girl) can bc found in Ce-
Quiring public bodies to hold open Officers when they graduate. dar Rapids, where he sells life in-
meetings when legal action is Persons interested In attending surance for BlInker'S Life. 
Laken was signed into law Thurs- the officers' school may write for Every Hawkey. flln will remcm-
day by Gov. William G. Stratton. (urther details to Capt. Melvin W. ber for some time to come, calm 

Sponsored by State Rep. Paul Snow, Rm. 223, Old Federal Bldg., and collected (oW.'n referred to as 
Simon CD-Troy), a weekly news- 5th and Court St., Des Moines. "The Rock Island Iceman") 
paper publisher, tile bill permits NEW CHAMP I "Sharm" Scheuerman. He now 
closed meetings when no official PRINCETON, N. J . t.4'! - Bessie, works under Frank "Ducky" 0'_ 
business is transacted. The law a Brown Swiss cow, bas a procliv- Connor and Otto "Olts" Vogel, 
applies lo governmental agencies ity for productivity. She is, in fact, Iowa's ' basketball and baseball 
supported by tax funds. the new world record-bolder for coaches. "Sharm," who is a Dlltur-

Penalties of a $100 fine and 30 butterfat production in a single ,' . aI-born leader, loves every minute 
days in jail are provided for vio- year.. v", ........... 9 I of this work, and plans Lo contin-
lations. From April , 1956 through April, ue coaching. • 

L1sted as exceptions to the law 1957, she manuCactured the equiv- as well. Have you e\'er wondered 
are sessions of the Illinois Com- alent of 14,496 quarts of milk and (as I did) where the msmbers of Scheuerman, p<,rhnps tile f!J'eat
merce Commission, Parole and 1,930 pounds of butter. In dairy- this "golden-erll" team are and 
Pardon Board, juries and meet- men 's terms that's 31,166.6 pounds what tiley are doing? "Sharm," 
ings where acquisition of- real es- of milk and 1,544 pounds of butter- who is keeping in touch with his 
tate is involved. fat. former teammates, provided me 

AP WI,.pbolO 

Firedogls Fountain 
RHETT, DALMATION MASCOT of Knoxville (T.nn_) flrl depart
ment, Ilk •• hi. drinking wate, .traight from a high "",lIurl hydrant, 
Rhett'. familiarity" w.lth .t'tIe IKatlon of city fire hydr/lnt. I. a boon 
,. firl.fightlng crawl ~Ith whom h. rid .. on all alarml! 

witil lhe answers. 
Bill Seaburg, the delldly-shooting 

guard who served up 9 for 9 free 
throws against conference rh'al 
Illinois on March 3, 1956, is serv
ing at present with anolher orgllni
Iation-the U.S. Army-at Camp 
Chaffee, Ark. 

Seaburg, appropriately called 
"Billy Radar" because of his sel
dom-missed jump shot. plans to 
continue worldng for his form~r 
employer - the King-Merritt In
vestment Co., in Dnvenport, after 
his discharge from tile armed 

I services. 
Bill Logan, an all-conference cen

ter in 1956, is engaged in a bank 
training progral\1 in Denver, Colo. 
After completion of this training, 
Logan plSlns to return to his home
town, Keokuk, to work wltl'l his 
father, who is also in the banking 
business. 

Logan, who averaged ]8.8 points 
per game for the Hawkeyes, 
played this past year for the Chi
cago-Denver Truckers in lhe Na
t ion a I Industrial Basketball 
League. He mllrricd lhe former 
Joan Tyler o( Ottumwa in Aug., 
1956, and is looking forward to be
coming a father this month. 

Carl "Sugar" Cai n, the dynamic 
forward who was picked on the 
all-tourney team of tile ~.C.A .A. 
regionals and finals, numerous 
all-conference teams <,Ind many 
all-midwest selections, entered th~ 
Army last fall and Is stationed at 
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. 

lIe was elecled to th U.S. Olym-

For Your 
Jewelry Needs 
• Diamond. 

• Watches 

• Silverwar. 

• Glasses 
SEe 

Your IF' k For over 
J o"'el. r • ~ U 1 S fit Yo ... 

220 Washington Tel. 9510 

FOR FLAVOR, FRESHNESS and QUALITY YOU JUST CANJT BEAT 

BENNE 80 

BENNER BONDED BEEF 

STEAKS 
RIB - SWISS 01' ROUND 

YOUR CHOICE 69~ Lb. 

l ' 

'VEAL ~ 

CHUCK ROAST Lb. 39; 
RIB CHOPS . . Lb. 59; 

WARM WEATHER 

FAVORITE 

at a 

T 

SPECIAL LOW PRICE 

c 

Leg 0' lamb Lb. 78e 

L M 
Shoulder 

OCist _ . _ . _ . Lb, 49c 

Loin Chops .. Lb. 98c 

SALAD DRESSING ~r:~a 23;1 Pork & Beans :I:~: 6for49; 

COFFEE Cascade Inn 
Alway. 

Roaster Fresh 

SCO:fTIES 
California Elberta 

lEMONS 

. WILSON 

Lb, 59; I CATSUP 
FACIAL TISSUE 

Reg.29c 

Mariha Mead 2 29¢ 
Fancy Quality for 

2 Boxes 49-of 400 ,. 

DOZEN 

CHUNK 
TUNA 

2 Cans 
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Thoma :Breaks, Cardin 
By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YOH Kl.fI - Sam Sncad If 
43_ Ben Hogan is 44. Jimmy De 
maret is 47, and Cary 1t1iddlecof/ 
is 36. 

Thil I",', a happy Itirthcl.y 
Jtiec., .. their blrthdoYI fall .... 
diffwent ct.'01. It'l IUlt a ,... 
ml"'r ttwlt the reAlly Ubi, 
names" In toIf the pa.t 15 or 20 
Y"", the playo" who namel 
a,.. ,,-.tty well knewn .van .. 
tho .. who don't follow tho goma 
cloMly, are ,.ttin, alO/lf, with 
two or ""'" of .... m .pproachl", 
tho pelnt of no roturn. 
We were talking to Ed Carlcr 

about this, and wondering just 
which of the younger crop of tour· 
nament performers would risc 
above the crowd to take the place 
of the old crowd as really outstand
Ing performers. 

Middlceoff, of course, has sever
al more good years ahead of him, 
as Jaclde Burke, who at 34 has 
gained a substantial (ollowing. 

Carter II 0 tournament _a. 
,.r of the P.G.A., among other 
thlngl, and a. luch hal • ch.nc. 
.. .... rv. tho "...,..11 and esti
mate the potentlaliti •• of the la. 
tor arriva'i Oft tho "urnomont 
lC.n.. Naturally ho couldn't put 
hllMllf Oft a IfIOt by ,Ivlng a 
complote lilt of namel. and lav· 
Ing In effect "that'l It; the relf 
are IUlt a bunch of buml." 
He just mentioned a Cew he 

thought had outstanding potential
ities, hurriedly explaining there 
were others. 

") believe," he said, "that over 
the next (lve years Doug Ford is 
going to be outstanding. He has a 
really solid ga me. . 

"Ken Venturi is another I believe 
will bear watching. He practices 
like Hogan. Seven hours on the 
practice lee mean nothing to him, 
and he's strictly a down.the.middle 
player. 

"G.n. Littler il another. H. 
had 0 .ound Iwing, but devolopod 
• .." of loop in It and didn't 
knew wh.t to do obout It. H. 
Illtenod to all kinds of advice, 
a'" got confu .. d. Now h. has 
hi •• wlnll Itralghtoned out agarn. 
"And I teU you another who 

could be a' really great fooler. He's 
George Bayer Did you soo the 
round he /lad in the tour~ament at 
KaflSas City?" . I 

"He hall two eagles and seven 
birdies on nine holes, which means 
he was 11 under par (or those 
holes. However, he was five over 
par on...Jhe.....othru:... Din in. &etting 
his 86. Four pars, five bogies, sev· 
en birdies and two eagles on 18 
holes in spectacular shooting, I( 
not exaclly consistent. 

"As J said, lIIere are others. 
Tho) have to be good to start with, 
and then they have to sell them
selves to the public and the press. 
But the material is there to re
place the elderly stars in popular
ity_ It just takes time. Remem· 
ber Hogan was 35 beforc he won 
his first National Open, and Snead 
and Demaret haven't won it yet." . , . 

The best crack- we heard can· 
cerning the overtime game played 
by Yankee stars in a night c!lub, 
in which a guest in another party 
charged Hank Bauer put the slug 
on him, was: 

"rr he'd been a pitcher he'd nev· 
er have hit him." Bauer at the 
moment wall sporling an average 
of .203. He denied hitting anybody. 

Anyway, Casey Stengel's reac
tion to the affair was swift and de
cisive. What other manager could 
bench a Yogi Berra, and reCuse to 
start his best pitcher, and drop a 
slugger of Bauer's power to the 
eighth spot In the batting order, 
and get by with It? 

Antonelli's 5 
Hitter Hands 
Giants 1-0 Win 

NEW YORK IA'l-Valmy Thomas 
hit a homer for the only run of 
the game and Johnny Antonelli 
pitched five-hit ball Thursday as 
the New York Giants defeated the 
league-leading St. Louis Cardinals 
HI. 
51. Lollis .... .. 000 000 000-0 5 0 
New York .. 000 001 OOx-1 5 0 

L. McDaniel. Wilhelm 8 and H. 
SmIth; J',nlOnelll and Thoma.. L-L. 
MeDanlel. 

Home run-New York Thomas. 

* * * Braves 7, Bues 2 
PI'l'TSBURGH IA'l-The Milwau

kee 1'3raves advanccd to within 2 
games ol the league-leading St. 
Louis CIVdinals Thursday night by 
bealing the Pittsburgh Pirates 7-2 
but still dropped to third place. 

The Philadel phia Phillies took 
over second place by one percen
tage point, defeating Chicago 
twice . 

Johnny Logan drove in three of 
the Milwaukee runs, two on a ho
mer which climaxed a lour-run 
assault in the fourth inning. 

.. 
REALLY MAKING GOOD • 

The Pirates committed six er- 'IfIAlZONE., 
rors. 

NATIONAL I AMERICAN 
W . L. Pel. O.B_ W. L . Pel. 

S!. Loul. .... 48 32 .590 I New York .. .. 52 28 .667 
Phllad"Jphla . •• 34 .564 2 Chicago .. , ... 49 30 .620 
Milwaukee .. 4~ 3~ .563 !I Boslon 43 37 .538 
Clnc1nnaU '" 44 37 .543 3 \~ Ballimore .. . 39 39 .:500 
Brooklyn .... . 42 38 .538 • I Cleveland ... 39 40 .494 
New York '" 37 43 .468 10 Delroll .. ' . .. 39 >l/) .491 
PltUbur.b ... 30 50 .375 17 Kans.s City .. 29 18 .:1"> 7 
Chlcl,o .. .. . 28 47 .356 17 ~ WashlnglO" .. 26 se .317 

1;ba .. d.y·. • •• 11111 I Thurs •• y', R .... II. 
New York 1 St. LouJs 0 Boston 9, !Jell Oil 7 
Milwaukee 7 PIII.burgh 2 Baltimore 5-5. Cleveland 4-4 
Brooklyn 5. Clnclnn.U t Wa.hlnglon 6, Chicago 5 

G .8. 

3\-0 
10 
13 
13\~ 
1 ~1'. 

' '' '" 28 

PhiladelphIa 1-3. Chlcaio 0-1 New York 3 Kansas City 2 

~~-----------------------------
Official Squelches 

CLEVELAND IA'I - William R. 
Daley, board chairman of the 
Cleveland Indians, Thursday night 
flatly deni~d rumors that the club 
would be moved to another eity, 

Indian Shift Rumor 
Daley, in an "official state

ment," said the management and 
stockholders do not now inlend. 
and never have contemplated, 
transfer or the club to any other 
city. 

GOLF RECORD 
BERLIN ~ - U.S. Army Copt. Bort L. ScOVgln Thu"doy night 

clalm.d a world record In marathon golf after Ihooting 160 hole, in 
.1 hours. S5 mlnu .... 

Tho 3I·yoar-old quart.rmastor officer from Pomoroy Wash .. ,tart· 
od on the '.Dl6-yard Wann, .. golf course at 2 a.m., aided by two 
lamp. and a flashlight. 

H. wound up hi' record Ima,hinll attempt at 8:45 p.m,. again 
u.lng the lamp •• 

The victory may prove somewhat 80STDN RIP S()X rlll£1 YEA/? HISTORIC RACES CHAMP RETRACES 
costly for the Braves as they lost ~~p /fJAse/YIAN, WHO'5 UP J¥lrll Laurel racetrack In Baltimore, Walter Burkemo, former PGA 
the services of shortstop Felix t)EVet.OPEC> Il'/iO A reN rrlt1't1 Md., has been the scene of three champion, turned in the best score 
ManUlla and centerfielder Bill SrANC>OOr Ar iI/Ai AHP Fhflt)If/6 great matcb races -- Hourless and for one round in the U. S. Open at 
Bruton who were hurt when they /'t)51iION 7"1115 5EAsolI- ,fAS iV Do! t;EEII Omar Khayyam in 1917, Eternal Inverness when he shot a final 
collided trying to catch Bill Vir-J _,. ..... , __ ..-. n; IJ~ 6el/~Vef), and Billy Kelly in 1918 and Sarazen round 65 to tie with Julius Boros 
don's leadoff blooper in the lirst _______ ~'t~IIJ~JI~,I~, ____ ~-=::=:::::::::::::::::::=-~a~n~d~H~a~p~p~Y~T~hO~U~g~h:ts~in~19~23:::... _--..!~fo~r:..f~o~u~rth~p~la~c=e~. _. __ -=-__ _ 
inning_ The ball fell for a double 
and led to a- temporary one-run 
lead for the Bucs who had won (our 
In a row. 

The deleat was charged to start
er .Bob Friend whO was lifted for 
a pinch hitter in the sevenlh. 

Yankees', ,Top Athletics 3-2 
Bob Trowbridge went all the way 

for the Braves. 
MII_uke. .... 000 400 01:1-7 12 2 
Pilubur.h . _.. 100 100 000-2 12 8 

Trowbridge .ncl Crandall: Friend. 
Arroyo 8 and FoUes. Rand t . L-Frlend. 

Home run-Milwaukee. Logan. 

* * * Bums 5, Reds 4 

Mantle Raps 23d 
4 Bagger To Widen 
League Lead 10 3t 

BROOKLYN (,fI - Duke Snider KANSAS CITY IA'l-Mickey Man. 
belted a pair of two-run homers tie hit his 23rd home run Thurs. 
and Brooklyn's Junior Gilliam and day night in the 11th inning to give 
Cincinnati's Raul SAnchez Ik!ited the New York Yankees a 3-2 vic-
each other in a pip of player tory over the Kansas City Alb-
brawl Tbursd/ty night as Dodg- letics. ' 
ers twice cam~ from be d to de-
feat the Redlegs 5-4. The triumph increased lhe Yan-

Snidcr's 18th home run hauled kces American League lead over 
Ihe Brooks from bepind for good to secondJ)lace Chj~~o to 3\7 games 
cap the bristling seventh, which as the White Sox lost to Washing
had erupted in~o a two-fisted belt- ton. 
ing bout after ,Gilliam hit the dirt Mantle's homer sealed the Ath-
ducking one of Sanchez' pitches. letics' 12th loss to the Yankees 

Junior attempted a drag bunt that without a victory this season. 
popped foul on the next pitch. then The pitching decision went to Art 
torc Into the rookie Redleg right· Ditmar, ex-Athl.etie hurler who re
hander when he rushed ofC the Heved starter Bob Turley in the 
mound to field the bal\. They went eighth inning. Ditmar was hit 
at It in a punching tangle on the rather hard but managed to es. 
baseline with players from both cape except in the eighth when 
benches spilling out onto the field Kansas City took a brief 2-1 Lead. 
and four or {ive from each club He gave up three hits in that in
squaring off in side fight. ning and one each in the ninth and 

When things apparently had been tenth. 
qUieted, Dodger Charlie Neal Mantle hit his winning homer off 
punched Redleg Don Hoak, an ex- Tom Morgan, who had relieved 
Dodger. and Hoak charged the starter Virgil Trucks in the eighth 
Dodger dugout in pursuit of Neal, inning with one out. 
who had been swept away by team- Turley and Trucks pueled to a 
mates. .. 1-1 standoff through seven. innings, 

Neal, Gilham, Sanchez and Hoak and neither figured in the final 
were thrown out of the game - a outcome. 
development that fotced Dodger The Yankees tiad it up in the 
manager W~lt Alston to shift first ninth when Mantle singled, took 
baseman. G~I Hodg~s. to second second on a single by Bill Skow
base to fill Ul (or Gilham. ron and came home on a single by 
Clnclnnatl . .. .. 010 003 000- 4 8 I Harry fiimpson Brooklyn ..... 000 300 20,,-5 9 2 • 

Lawrenoe, Sanche. 4. Acker 7 and It was Ditmar's sixth victory 
Bur,e .. ; McDevltl LabIne 6; C .... III 7, against one loss 
~~k.:. and Campanella. W- CraJ,. New York . 000' 000 101 01- 3 8 I 

HOme runs-ClnclnnIU, Robinson. Kan. City ., 100 000 010 00-2 J!.) 0 
Br06klyn. Snider 2. (11 Inning. ' * * * Turley. Dilmar 8 and Berra: Trucks. 

Mo~an • and Thompson. W- Dllmar. 

Becquer doubled, accounting for ~":'-----'--------------------

e:sh~~:t!~ .. . 300 010 002-8 13 0 3 Finns ' Run 1,500 Meters Under Record 
Chicago .. .. ... 401 000 000-5 8 1 

Ramo. Kemmerer 4. .Byerly 8 and 
Courtney; wmo.n. D~rrlng\on 7. How
ell 8, LaPalme 9 Sialey 11 and Mo ••. 
W-,Byerly. l.,-l,.aPnlme. 

Home runs-Chl~ago. Landis. Rivera. 

* .* * 
B;rd~ 5-5, 'r,be 4-4 
CLEVELAND (.J!}-,The BalUmore 

Orioles jumped . from sixth to 
fourth place.· in he · American 
League standings. ursday night 
with two victori.El6.:Jl.vcr ' the Cleve
land Indians by identical 5-4 
scores. The Ilrst game went 11 
innings. , 

The Indians, who haye 'now lost 
seven straight, tell to .a fifth place 
lie with Detroit, which lost a sin
gle game to Boston: " • 

The sweep made it ~our straight 
for the Orioles' over the Indians, 
and evened th~m at six games 
apiece for · the season. Cleveland 
won 17 of 22 games· witll the Ori
oles last year. 

I'lrsl 0 ..... 
Baltimore . 000 2l0 , 000 02-5 5 I 
Cleveland .. 000 101 100 01-4 11 I 

III Innl~lI.l 
Moore Lehman 7. Zuverlnk II and 

Triandos, Ginsberg ilL N.rl~.kl, Me-
LI. h 7 and Nixon. W-J..ehman. L-Mc
LI.h. 

Home run- Balllmor<), Nieman. 
8 •• 0b. <.l.m. 

Baltimore . . . . . 302 J!IOO 000-6 7 0 
Clevel.nd _. . .. 002 000 O~ 10 0 

Wicht. Zuverlnk 3. Locs 8 and Gins
berg; Lemon. Tomanek 4. Pltula 8 
Ooley 9 and Brown, Nixon 8. W- ZU\'" 
erJnk. L-Lemon. . 
.Home . run:-BalUmore Pllarclk. 

8osox 9, Tigers 7 
DETROIT ~The Boston Red 

Sox scored two runs in the 10th 
inning, after pitcher Lou Sleater 
committed two errors on one play, 
and defeated the Detroit Tigers 
9-7 Thursday. 

BO - 1 . d I I Waern of Sweden, finished fourth 
AA ,FlO an IA'>--On t Ie same in 3 : 40.8. 

track where AustralJa's John Lan-
lIy set the world mile record 'Of) 
3:58 three years ago, three Finns 
Thursday surpassed the world rec
ord for the 1.500 meters with times ' 
that approximated a mile in 3:57. 

Olavi Salsola won the race in 3 
minutes, 40.2 seconds. Olavi Sal
onen, who was placed second by 
tile judges, was given the same 
time while Olavi Vuorisalo was 
.third in 3: 40.3. 

All three were under the listed 
world record or 3: 40.6, set by Ist
van Roz$avolgyi of Hungary at 
Tata, Hungary, last August. Dan I 

LET US SERVE 
YOUR 

ElECllt\CAl NEEOS 
• IOWA CITY'S LARGEST 

SELECTION OF LA(t\PS. ' 
• KEEP COOL WITH A 

FAN FROM 

Beacon 

Electric Sh~p 
210 S. Clinton .·3312 

Hartack's Back Injury 
Better Than First Feared 

' .. 
_.' \~ 

L 

CIlICAGO (Ji'J - Injurcu Bill Har- and said he would be sidelined for 
tack, the nation's leading jockey, as long as four months. 
Nill return to riding a lot soonel' "After studying new spot pic. 
than first expected after a spec-
tacular spill at Arlington Park lures, lhe injury is not really $C. " 

damaged his spine. rious," said Dr. Paul Tobin, one 
Latest study of X-rays showed oC tIte attending physicians at St, • 

'hat a "wing" of a vertebra in the Jos ph's Hospital in nearby Elgin. 
IlTIall part of his back had been " I would say he probably would 
frac tured. At first doctors thought I be back on the saddle in about 10 
the vertebra itself had been broken days. " 

~.)\"'S+~? 
July .. 

Firecrackers' 

sport coats and. I 

suit~~broken slZ:CS , 

and lot • III ~, 

Reduced. to Clear s_ Clinton 

I" 
.\ 

I II 
-I 

, 
. 11 

I) 

He not only got by, but his team 
registered a shutout, and also pull
ed a triple play. 

3 Former Champs 

Phils J -3, Cubs 0- J 'Ro~~'·r':;ns-New York Be~ra, Man
PHILADELPHlA (,fI _ Rookie lie. 

Ja~ Sanford and veteran 'south
pa Harvey Haddix Thursday 
oi t pitched the Philadelphia 
Ph lies to twi-night doubleheader 
vi ries-1-O and 3-1-{)ver the 

BO$ton .led from the first inning 
of the rain-drenched game until 
the last of the eighth when Ray 
Boone homered for Delroit with a 
man on base and knotted the 

" 'MAil YOUR CLASSIFIED' AD 

In I.A.G. Round Four 
~ASON CITY (1\ _ Defendhlg eh ago Cubs and into second 

champion Bob Leahy of Denison ' pi e in the National League pen-
shot into the fourth round of the na race. . 
Iowa Amateur Golf Tournament The Phlllies ed_ged past the MII
with a one.up victory over Lei wal'kee Braves mto ~econd place 
Johnstone of Mason City in a spec. by pne percentage POlDt, 2 games 
tacular sub-par duel Tlwrsday. behind the league leading St. Louis 

'J'he 29-year-old champion fired Cardlnals_ 
a 4-uncler par 68 al he set a blister. Tf1e do~~lebeader was dne of the 
ing pace that Johnstone, husband most excIting of the. season for the 
of the state women's champion, 25,197 fans at ConDIe Mack ~tadl· 
almost matched. um al they saw bids for. no hitters 

John Campbell of Olkaloosa, in ~ach game go awry 10 the late 
1 . , 72 'r_" Rod BJi Innings. p aymg par , ,surpr~ 55, Chl~o . . . . 000 000 000 00-0 _ _ 

of Des' Momes, tWice the state Pllliadelpbla 000 000 000 01-1 e 0 

winner, one-up. Bliss, ~ournament ::&.~nnt'.::~~ 11 and Neeman : Haddix 
medalist, had been carned 19 holes end Lopata. Lonnell U. L-Rusb. 
In the qlorning before beating Jack Chlca.o ' ... ~~~.~o-:: 001-1 4 0 
Bunker of Cherokee_ PbllMl .. lphta .. ' 001 ClIO 10..-3 7 0 

<lack Webb of Spirit Lake, and Eision ana Silvera; Banford and Lon-
Herb K10ntl of Cedar Rapids, both ne:Ome run-PbllJodelphla, LonnelL 
fonner champions, swept into the 
fourth round wtib ease. Score W_..J Wedne-..J 

Webb, who eUminted John Leich- ~ Mlay 
ty of Iowa City with a 3O-foot putt To Former Schoolmate 
on the 11th hole in the morning, BOYNTON BEACH, Fla. III -
w. ,Sand 4 winner over Bruce' Herb ScOre, 24-year-old Cleveland 
OIinundaon of Thompson, in the Indians' pitching star, and a high 
artemoon_ • acbool clallmate, Nancy McNam-

Dr. Charles Updegraff of Boone, ara, were married Wedn~lday at 
wu bne UDder in eUnliDatiQa Bud St. Mark'i Catholic Church. 
McCardell of Newton, a and I. Mc- The couple left on a honeymoon 
CIrdeU kilt to LeabJ in the 11156 trip whicb will have to be lbort, 
n.J. because Score Is scheduled to ra-

.11m RlIler 01 Des MolDel, de- port Monday to • Cleveland doc
retied KeD XoraeiJel of Clinton, a tor who wiD decide whether be hal 
8l1li I: Gecqe Lee of HumboIcIt. recovered IUffldently from an eye 
*PPed Lea Fielda, Cresco, I-\Ip Iajury to retUl'D to baseball_ 
.... Jim A..-, of CedIIr a,pids, tather Tom KeDe, of New York 
bIpcIIed _ .lobo Eymaoa.of .£or. . during .. the Si-miDute 
rst City, 3 and 1 in otlK!r third ceremony whIch was attended by 
rouu4 ma\c:bea. . about 400 persona. 

Nats 6, Chisox 5 
CHICAGO (,t) - The last place score at 7-7. 

Washington Senators surged from In the top ot the lOth Frank Mal· 
behind in the ninth iMing Thurs- zone walked and BUly Consolo 
day night on a bobbled Infield sacrificed. Sleater kicked the ball 
drive by Milt Bolling and a hit by in trying to pick it uP. allowing 
Rocky Bridges to down the second Consolo to reach first, then threw 
place Chicago White Sox 6 to 5. low for a second error as Malzone 
The error was charged to Chicago. scooted to third. Duke Mass reo 
shortstop LlIis Aparicio. placed Sleater and reUred one 

The Comiskeys held the lead man but pinch hitter Gene Ste· 
from their half of the first Inning phens singled P(lst the dfllwn·ln 
until the error and hit lowered the infield fOr one run and Jimmy 
boom in the last inning. Piersall lifted a long sacrifice ny 

White Sox pitcher Jim Wilson that scored another. , 
walked Herb Plews, the first bat- Hollon ... . .. 111 020 010 2-9 IS 0 
t to f h· d th t t th Detroit .. ... 110 0113 OJO ~7 18, 2 er ace 1m, an a se e (10 Innln,s) 
stage for a three-run Washington PornleleaDeloc:k~. I4inatcln 14. 
uprising. With two out, Roy Siev- ~~~e 9~oA~~·~·I~i.,!t.:n.~ ~~eio r.::;~ 
era -and Clint Courtney hit baek- WU.on. W-Delock. LfLSle.ter· 
to-back singles, and then Julio l~tmBo!~~~ - ' Boslon, Conoolo. be. 

., 

-, 

SUITS" 
ALTERATlo-.S AT (OST 

, 

TO , 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

use this hanCJy form 

, 
Now count each word In your ad and multiply that by the correct rate found 

below. Don't forget to count 'all the word I, such ali FOR SALE, FOR RENT. WANT· 
JD, etc; and don't forget to count the add,. .. and!or Phone number. 

Clauified 
Advertising Rate. 

One Day . _ ... . _ ....... Be a Word 
Two Days . . . . .. ... . .. 1Oca Word , 
Three Days ......... . l2c a Word 
Four Days ........... . 14c a Word 
Five Days . ........... 15c a Word 
Ten Days . . .... ...... 2Oc a Word 
One Month .... . .... . 39c a Word 

MAIL TO: THE DAILY IOWAN , 

CLASSIPIID DEPARTMENT 

COMMUNiCATIONS CINTllt 

IOWA cln; IOWA ' . 

CHECK THIS SAMPLE AD TO HELP YOU 
FIND THE CORRECT COST OF YOUR AD 

FOR BALE: Like new z.",pllnll, '58 
model, lop condition. Dill 8-26'19 Iller 

5 p.m. 

THE ABOVE AD CONTAINS 13 WORDS • , 
IF THIS WOULD RUN 5 TIMES (LOOK AT THE 
RATES TO THE LEFT) • , • THE AD WOULD COST 
$1.95. FOR 10 DAYS • •• $2.60.-
PLEASE RUN MY AD FOR DAYS, WHEN 
MY AD HAS RUN OUT, PLEASE IILL ME AT: 

Nome 

Addre .. 

Clly 

rl~w 
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I ~~wa B~~~,~,.~?undup I 
DES MOINES INI - A Highway I representatives of the firm and the 

Cominission hearing on the ' pro· United Cement. Lime and Gypsum 
posed improvement and relocation Workers UniQn. 
of .Highway 60 nort~lwest of Des The plant and union had reached 
MOlDes. drew no objectors Thurs· a tentative agreement July J and 
daY· there had been no work stoppage 

The seven-mile project. costing at the plant. 
an estimated $1.:100.000. wOllld ~x- Thc spOkcsman said the agree
lend along the Dallas . County line ment is in tine with the puttern of 
between .lIle new 10C<ltlon 01. tilgn-I recent settlements in the industry 
way 141 In Jefferson Towns~lp and but did not immediately disclose 
the point where the old Highway I specific terms. 
60 crosses mto Dallas County, 
about a mile south of Boone Coun- --
ty. I DAVENPORT - Louis L. Pick· 

ett, superintendent of the Ruthven 

I Consolidated School. is the newly 
DES MOIN~S INI - Paul J . named superintendent of Scott 

lIo~r, ~2: .dlrector ~f the cngl- · County school system. He wlU as-
neerlDg diVISion of lhe lowa. Health sume his new position Aug. 1. I 
Dcjlartment. wa~ reported In "sat· 
IsI.alory" condition Thursday at lie succeeds Hart?:el. M_ Perry, 
IOta' Methodist Hospital. He was who was asked to reslg.n by ijle 
slr 'lron by a heart attack at his County Board of Educntlon. 
off I Tuesday. Pickett served nine years as su-

I perinlendent at Ruthven, and pri-
DES MOINES (II'! _ The new or to thaI. was for 19 years super

SUIte Truck Hcciproc:LY Board. intendent of Mingo Consolidated 
created by Ule 1957 Legislature. schools. He is president of the 
belli - its first meeting Thursday Iowa Adull Education Assn. 
ami elected Commissioner John M. 
Ropes of the Commerce Commis
sicql as chairman. 

CHEROKEE - An Iowa [arm 
wife who tried to hide two cans of 
sardines in her brassiere, was 
fined $50 and given a suspended 

.....-' 
PRACTICE wn H THE TELETRAINER, a device u5ed to t.ach 
proper methods for milking business and social telephone calls, was a 
novel experience for teachers IItt.nding a one.week Workshop in Busi
ne" Education at SUI. T.ach.rI are Evelyn Fordyce (seated), Ar· 
gyle, and (left to right) Willillm R. Trabue, Fort Madison: William J 
Masson, Professor and head of the Department of Office and Business 
Management at SUI and director of the workshop; Lorena Bartl.tt, 
Fort Madison, and Helen Fay Pearson, New London. Forty tuchars 
from Iowa and surrounding states are attending the workshop to learn 
advances in office practice5c and new techniques in teaching bUsine5S 
subjech_ 

* * * * * * Telephone Usage Covered . The board is authorized to 
make reciprocity agreements with 
ot/i!r states as to the usc of Iowa 
bigl!ways by trucks from other 
slates. This au thority formerly was 
gi\4)n the state safety commission
er, 

3O-day jail term on petty larceny At B· W k h 
here Wednesday. us. ness or S Op 

~opcs said the board sct up a 
policy oC open hearings. Another 
po~t of agreement was that an~! 
pe n or persons aslring for an 
ap arance berore the board will 
be required to file a request in 
wrAing 15 days in ad vance. stating 
thcI subject fo be presented. 

f
Sldes Ropes. members of the 

bo rd who were present were Rus
sci ~rown. representing the Safety 
De artment. and Carl Schach, for 
the Highway Commission. Also at
tending was John Ca rlsol1. director 
of ;the motor vehicle registration 
diVlsion. who is not a board mcm
be~ 

ES MOINES INI-Russell Brown, 
32, a career safety man and aRe· 
publican. was sworn in Thursday 
by 'Democralic Governor Herschel 
Loveless as acting state safety 
cotpmissioner, effective Aug. 1. 
~rown . for the last year and a 

half direclor oC the state safety 
education division. will succeed 
CI4tton. ,H. Moyer, ·.~IlI , lt ~gneq 
thO' $8.500-a·year poS)iI~h f~ 1 ~et\l~ 
to the practice (If law lW' lat'1911 I 

Mrs. Ewald Fran,zmeier. Trues-,' 
dale. mott-er of two children, was .. Answer your tel e p h 0 n e as 
arrested a~ter a grocery slore though you expect each co1l to 
manager said he spotted her try· I mean an opportunity. not an inter
ing to hide. tho two cans. I rupt ion." Frances W. Colflesh 

Three Cherokee grocerymen told teachers attending the second 
signed the information against annual Business Euucalion Work-
Mrs. F/'anzmeier. shop at SUI Thursday. 

(:QRNING - Harvey L. Biddi
son. 31. of Villisca. Thursday was 
sentenced to 25 years in the State 
Penitentiary after pleading guilty 
to char.ges of robbery with aggra· 
vation in District Court here. ' 

may annoy your Iislener. 
Identify yourself immediately and 

clearly, giving the name of your 
company if your ornce has no 
switchboard. If you must leave 
the telephone, be sure to tell the 
person at the other end oC Ule line 
that YOV're doing so. 1£ it is nec· 
essary to be away from the phone 
more than a [ew minutes, give the 
caller a choice between waiting on 
the line and calling back. 

Before yeo'" make a call, be Biddison and his wife. Gcneva. 
38. was accused of attempting to 
rob a filling station in Corning 
Tuesday night. number inconveniences you and 

the person called. Use your dl. 
rectory to find numbers. Wait 
for the dial tone b,fore you be· 
gin dialing. Carry your finger 
all the way over to the finger 
stop and let the dial return to po· 
sition by itself. Give the ~rson 

Miss COlllesh. public information 
counselor for the Northwestern 
Bell Telephone Company. discus~ed 
the importance of good telcphOlie 
usage and demonstrated the "lele
lrainer." a device available to 
Iowa schools served by her com· 
pany. The tclctrainer unit consists 
of two telephones and a control 
panel that provides dial and busy sure of your number. A wrong 

Mrs. Biddison. who is being held 
in Adams County jail in lieu of 
$5.000 bond on charges of being an 
accessory to assault and battery 
and attempted robbery. has not 
yet been arraigned in District 
Court. 

The sheriff's offico said the cou
ple was identified by Otto Sund
strom, 57, filling station owner. 
as the ones who ortjered gas at 
his station Tuesday night. Sund
strom said Biddison slugged him 
several tlr)'les I with the bull of a 
revolver after' demandiiit' cash. 

tones. ringing signals and a loud
speaker. lL may be used in the 
classroom to practice telephone 
manners and to observe variouS 
telephone practices. 

"Giving and receiving informa· 
tion over the telephone can be a 
pleasant and rewarding experi. 
ence - if you us. the instrument 
correctly and effectively," said 
the speaker, Most people feel 
they know. how to use the tele, 
phone but actually could be more 
,fficlent and pleasant in their 
te'ephone habits, Miss Colflestf 
stated. I 

called time to anSWer. 

~ocational Advisers 
Meet Here, July 31 ' 

Mo~ntain Tops 
Goal for Sixty 

Vocational retabilitation per
sonnel of seven midwestern states i I 
will gather at sur July 3t-Aug. 2, ' ow a 
[or a regional Workshop on Re-

Climbers 
habilitation Training. A remote and rimitive moun· 

Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri, Ne- I tain area at the ~outheastcrn tip 
braska, North Dakota. South Da- , 01 M~ligne. Lake in the Canadian 
kota. and Kansas will send their Rockies Will be the goal (or 60 
stale directors of vocational re_ l lowa Mountaineers _on their an-
h b'l't t' d I' f nual summer outmg In August. a I I a Ion nn eorom sSlons or . . .. Among advance registrants from 
the bhnd and olher key pcr(lOnnel , lowa CUy for the J.900-mlle jour-
to the in-service training sessions ney are: 
in the lowa Cenler for Continu- I Maxine Bodecn; Mr. and Mrs. 
ation Study and Iowa Memorial I John Ebert and children Johnn y. 
Union. . James and Joel ; Celia Eckey; Don 

Princioal leaders of the work.' lrwin; Phyllis Lane; MarUyn Led
shop will . be Dr. Leonard Miller. wa; D~ .. RObert. McCoy; M;. lind 
assistant chief of the training di- irs. Wllbam Pnmak and children; 
vision for the federal office of vo- Erma Thomas; Daryl Yoder. 
cational rehabilitation Washing. Th~ outdoor enthusiasts will have 
ton. D.C., and Howa;d L. Ben. t~~ to ~hr~e weeks of climbi~g, 
shoof, former Iowa director and ~Ikm%. £ishmg an~ hors~baek rld
now regional representative of the 109 m the Canadian Wilds. Toe 
OVR in Kansas City. Mo. In ~tates .and Canada arc ~epresentcd 
charge of local details is John 10 reglstr~nts for the trrp. 
Muthard, coordirl9tor of the SUl I Mou.ntamcers from eastern ~owa 
graduate program in rehabilita- traveh~g by club bus ~nd private 
lion counseling. • cars Will leave Iowa City. Aug. 9. 

Keynoting the importance of I and. arc scheduled to stop al Lake 
. . . . LoUise, Aug. 12 and reach Jasper 

such m·servl~e trammg and per· in the province oi Aiberta. Aug. 13, 
sonal upgradrng work~hops: Pro- where all registrants are expected 
fessor Muthard explams, IS the to meet Th gro '11 d ' 15 
fact that the 'number of prOfeSSion-I - ~. up WI five 
al workers in vocational ehab' li - miles to Medlcme Lake and from 

. .. r _ I there tra vel by boat across the 
tallon programs .IS bClOg rapidly lake. 11 miles by bus along the Ma
expanded. Iigne River and 17 miles by launch 

"As a result we expect to in- to the group's basecamp_ 
crea e the. present U.S. figure of Maligne Lake. t~ largest body 
65.000 handicapped persons brought of water in the Rockies is sur
annually to economic seH·suffi- rounded by ice-crowned peaks 
clen~~ to . a goal of 200;000 by which tower a mile into the sky. 
1960. he says. The basecamp will be located at 

the southca tern tip of the lake on 
"Ot,\B TEST VICTIM a large meadow in a flat, well-

LAS VEGAS. Nev. INI-The first drained area spoU~d with SP~\ICC 
known case of human injury all trees. The altitude is about 5.5OC 
the result of an atomic test blast feet. There arc J5 peaks in the 
in Nevada was reported :,l'hursday. gcneral area .pC the baseeamp 

The Nevada Test Organization most of which reach an elevation 
said W. U. Schofield 73-year-oltl of more than 10,000 feet, with Mt 
rancher of Hiko. sprained his neck I Brazeau topping 11 300 feel. 
muscles when he turned his head The area is ramous for its brown 

I suddenly as lhe blast wave from speckled and rainbow trout. A mo 
the big July 5 explosion reached tor launch will be available t(' 
his home. take fishermen to nearby fishinf 

Hiko is about 100 miles north oC sites. 
the test site. The trip is one of 20 major out 

Two windows in Schofield's home ings which the club has sponsore< 
were blown out by the bla t. I since its founding in 1940. 

CAREFULL Y REMOVING dirt which ha' accumulat.d ever the c.n· 
turi.5, SUI Archaeologist R. J. Ruppe ~pare, to 5tudy an lnellan 
skull which he unearthed lalt wHk.neI at Council Bluff, with the help 
of engineerl from the Iowa Stat. Highway Commission EXCIIY8tinl 
"fill" for new U.S. Highway 75, the englnHn found two masl graves 
contllinlng a total of some 50 Ibl.tons, som. buri.d betw.en 1000 and 
1100 A.D. and the remainder buri.d from 1400·1500 A.D. The skull en 
which Dr. Ruppe works here was from the later grave, while the skull 
on the table at his right was from the .arller burial. Th. Imall pile of 
bones in foreground Is the skeleton of an infant, found burled with the 
skeleton of a young Indian woman. 

More FBI 'Raw Files' 
Go to Trial Defense 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. INI - The 
Government yielded segments of 
its secret FBJ " raw" files In the 

Engineers' Corps 
Establishes OHice 
At Offutt Air Base 

four-day-old Clinton segregation OMAHA I.fI-The Omaha District 
trial Thursday. But it fought ten- Corps of Engineers Thursday an
aciously to save every possible nounced establishment of an office 
scrap [rom hard-probing defense to handle military construction for 
lawyers. eastern Nebraska and parts ol 

Under a ruling by U.S. Dlst. southern and eastern Iowa_ 
Judge Robert L. Taylor. U.S. Dist. Earl Fiala. formorly head of the 
Ally. John C. Crawford Jr. cere· Lincoln area office, was appointed 
moniously handed over to th de- engineer or the Nebraska-Iowa 
fense a transcription or a witness' area. A. L. Stark will be hls as· 
statement to the FBI. elstant. They'll headquarter at Of· 

After studying the document ov- futt Air Force Base here. 
' might, Taylor ruled that the j The Lincoln and Offutt resident 
statement "T made by Robert G. ofCiees, formerly area offices, will 
Cro no , chairman of the Anderson. Teport directly to the newly· creat
: ounty Clinton School Board - cd area office rather than to the 
was pm-tincnt to the trial of 16 de' Omaha District office, the an
'endants on criminal conlempt nouncement said. 
~harges in U.S. District Court here. I Additional projects assigned to 

As such. the judge said, the de- the new Nebraska-Iowa area arc 
(ense was entitled to know wha'i the Waverly, Iowa, lind Omaha Ail' 
Jros~no , as a witness here. had Force stations, Des Moines projecL 
old the FBI during its invesliga- office and the Davenport. Io wa.' 
tion of mob violence which erupt· . Army Reserve Training center. 
d in the little town of Clinton. 20 Alleyene N. Thurber was ap
niles northwest of Knoxvllle, last I pointed resident engineer at Lin· 
fall . coin, replacing Fiala. 

1hq governor ~aid recw, 1~1 whcfl 
he announced that he ~~ ijppqjn~~ 
ed jB~owd "on 2Q minute:>' ,notich, • 
thea' Brown Wlluld serve an indefi
nite tfr~. ),.il):lll~W..IJ w 

Discussing good telcphone prlle
ROCK ISLAND, . III .' - A $LO a liees, Miss Colflcsh urged answer

week pay boost for 3,130 hourly ' ing promptly. No one likes to be 
employes at lhe Rock Island Ar- )(ept waiting, she pointed out. 
senal was announced Thursday by Speak direcUy into the telephone in 
Col. D. L. Hine. commanding of- a normar.' conversational tone of 

Telephones play an important 
role in the business world. You 
crcate good or bad will on the 
basis o[ your ~elcphone personality. 
Miss Colfh)sh stressed. "Keep in 
mind that your voIce and your 
helpful munner must olways give 
the impression that your voicc and 
smile give In p rson." she concIud· p~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
cd. 

ed 10,try a professional saiety man 
ill ~ post. 

DES ",OIN ES IA'1 - Malll prison· 
ers who .arparcn(ly trie~ to dig a 
"peephole" in n wall separating 
them from fi ve women inmates at 
Ule Polk County jail have been 
thwarted by deputy sheriffs. 
~herif( Wilbur '1'. Hildrclh said 

Thursday the men. who used a 
spOon. two short pipes and a third 
piece of metal. a pparently were 
mqrely attempting to dig a hole 
between the two cells rather than 
planning to escape. 

!Ithough the men succeeded in 
digging out a layer of cement pias
ter almost an inch thick, they still 
had a long way to go when caught. 

fieet. voice with the mouthpiece about -

_______ . C!.-.:.!.-",-"..!..-"Cl l roJ I' 'M .U, , " 

ClaSSified 
DRIVE-IN 

' .> ?~ .. ' AdvertisW9 Rates 
One DaJ .... u, .... Be a Word The pay boost will Ire effective an inch from your mouth. Don't 

July 26. Hine said the ilf<!reasc is move the mouthplecc back and 
the result of a survey of wage forth while you're talking because 
levels at the arsenal. the resulting changes in volume 

TONITE Thru , 
SATURDAY • 

fwo Days ..... .. .. lOr II Word 
Three Days ....... 12c a Word 
Four DIlYs .. I .... . He a Word 

STATION BREAK 
LONG BEACH. Calif 1M-After 

granting a woman a divorce re· 
cently, Superior Judge Ralph K. 
Pierson asked her informally why 
she was willing to lct her husband 
have their TV set. Her answer: 
"Well, I've been sitting watching 
it for four years now while he's 
been out playing around. So I guess 
it's his turn. " 

ii1'1lfijff 
NOW. ENDS S~TURDAY • 

Th. most incredjble 
naval exploit 

ever attempted! 

RICHARD TODD -. 

Five Days ... I .. ... 15c a Word 
Ten Days ... ~, ... 20c a Word 
Oue Month ... .. . 39c a Word 

DEADliNE 
Deadline for all classified ad· 

vertising Is 2 P. M. for insertion 
in following mol1llng'J Issue. The 
Dally Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising COP1. 

1 

Next tp the plaster was a layer ~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
0l' briCkS. Steel boiler plate was 
on the other side of the bricks. 

Star of "A Man 
Call.d p.ter" 

in 
His 

Newest 
Rolel t',' 

This Big Bonus Rock and Roll 
and Horror Program on 

TONITE & SATURDAY ONLY 
(') Around the World 

Display Ad, 
One Insertion I '" .......... . 

ive women were in the adjoiJl
in cell, he said. 

1 \ __ 

~AVENPORT INI - A spokesman 
ro~ _the Dewey-Portland Cement Co, 1 
~ here Thursday afternoon that 
8 final agreement on a new coit
tr'ct had been reached bet ween 

Ht1!!'!!@kl 
2 Shows Daily 

Malln •• -I ::10 • Evenlnr-7:lIt 

Weekday Matinee-90c 
tvonlnr " All Day Sunday-,I.rit 

N. 
Seahl 
ae

IIrycd 

YUl ANN[ 

• BRYNN[R· BAXTER 
(OWARD G. YVONNt 

ROBI NSON • DE CARLO 
DURA PAGET JOHtI DEREK 

SIR CtDRIC NINA ...... RTHA 

i HARDWICKE· fOCH • SCOTT 
tJoII"ANDfRSON 'VINCtlH PRICE 

w~. J..",.",. " 
.!-lA) ~"Kt.I'l · JQlt t WOf ••• .IAC' GANJ 
i"\DlliCA ,.MI • L..I ...... HO\f~.I 'MlI .J 

........ ·~..I.,...::::-.r~~I,A.o..·' .... ·'-..... '· 1:" '.1.. ~ l~ECHNICOLOJ( 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

- ENDS 
SATURDAY -

A Gay MU8/cal Spree 
. . From 1Vashillgtotl 

Sqttare to the 
Champs Elysees! 

A ··_-1leL 
~'A~~ 
I' it rr;,.~'~ , 
.: l:=:.~~. 
Plus - COLOR CARTOON 

"Three LiHle Bops" 

And - NOVEL HIT 
"From A. To Zoo" 

, -
- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

mVJiht1±I1) 
STARTS TO DAY "ENDS 

• MONDAY" 
2 - FIRST RUN HITS -- 2 

.. '.,AII Tuqr 
EILEEN .OORE • LAD, Al.YS 

... "'liCk .OLT • II ... ~ 

(Oil1PIlNION n IlTURl 

ENDS 
TONITE 

2 GREAT 
HITS 

• 

Revu. 
(2) LIlI Brown Goes 

To Town 
(3) Late Feature .... 

"BEAST WITH A 
MILLION EYES" 

Is' Sbow 7:45 • Phone 2213 

FOUR GIRLS IN TOWN 
DANE CLAJUC'" in "MASSACRE" 

I [ l ' '/ ~~k STARTS 

•'~~·~~·i6.;a.~.~.~.SATURDAY • a _. _ alJlll ;~ Thru TUESDAY 

ACADt!:MV AWARD WINNER 
"HaT ACTRESS"!!,.,. · ......... 1.·' 
. BERGMAN 

'" AND 
f COOPE 

. .... .... DIIC a Column Inch 
Five lnserUons a Month. each 

insertion 88c a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

Insertion ... 80<: a CQlumo( Incb 
(MJIlimum Charge SOc) 

DIAL 

4191 
Lost and Found 

LOST- Ladles Bulova Watch III Cily 
Park. Reward. Call 8-2Il42. 7-18 

GLASSES reddiSh-brown case. Re-
ward. IH443. 7-13 

SIAMESE CAT wearing block collar. 
Coil 2636. 7-12 

Wanted 

WAN'rED-bOX sprlnll' , maltres.. stu· 
dlo couch. Phone 4594. 7-16 

------~----~--~---~ .. ~- ------~--~~~'~--~--~---House for Sale PersOJ)ol I,~:;ms Typing 
PERsoNAL Lb'ANS ' o'n"' t,'bcwtlters 
phol\08Taph~ 1 . pol'tlj ell,,~pnl.ent and nIBS!S TYI!iAlI. 9202. B-IO 

k~~r~rycnp'h~fK-EYJ:';.LO~ ~\> ' .,.-ru~ TYPlI'fG---a--042- 9-. ------7--25-r 

FOR •• Ie by owner 2-bcdroom hou e. 
Dial 8681. 7-18 

Apartment , for Rent " \ --~--~I------~~-------
BASP:MENT Apa.iment. Mnl. .tud ent 

plc(errcd . Across Crom Vets Hospl ... 
tal. 27~'. 7-16 

TWO-ROOM lurnl.hed. private b, th 
CaU oller 8:30 p.m. 7308. 7-29 

- -----LOVELY furnished two-room aport-

Apartm en t Wanted 

TWO work In!! ,Irlo want apDrtmcnt 
Seplember 1st n.nr campu.. Please 

rOlltaet: Nadine Dorrell. 921 Pleasant 
Dc. Moln ••. low.. • 7-11 

Miscelloneous for Sale 
menl. th, ee bloekJ !rom campu •. 

Phone 3ge2 or 4397 . 7-19 ROPER It"' otove nporlmcnt lu. _____ -_ I rc trlger. lor. 7-ft. Frigidaire. Cup. 
FOR RENT- Phone 8-3292. Two room I board S. 2725. 7-16 

(IIrnlGhed apartment sullable {or 2 
college graduate boy •. Two blocks Irom ~ j 

.ampul. '60 .00 per month. Utilities I N .:. W lour speed III-FI. Won In eon
paid. 7-15 · telt , 81reouy have one. Call 8-0007 

TWO apartment. {or men or women. 
Block north of campu._ 128 North 

Clinton. 3702. 8-G 

Pets for Sale 

SIAM ESe KlUena $23. 1)lal 9108. 7-za 
-COCKERS fq.r oale. l Dlnl 4600. 7-28 

I t 

t nstruction 

BAI.LROOM' dan"" le.sons. Ipeclol rate 
MimI Youde Wurlu. 01 .. 1 9485. ' 8-1 

Don't break baby's bank 

alter 6 p.m. 7-1I , . 

Child Core 

WANTED .hlld c.re. Dial 3411. 8-3 

, Rooms for Rent 

LARGE room rooking prlvllt·gea. Cou-
pIa or men. SIU8. '-Ill; 

ROOMS women. Linen •. break/all. J"-
ralle. 8-1434. HI, 7:; 

VERY nlre room. 8-2MB. 7-1" --- ~-

for VACA liON CASH 
Get it V(ith a 

Daily Iowan Classified 

THE!j!1> tyl/1nll ,11202. 
~-.---

8-2e8 
TYPING'-Dlal 57U. 8-3 

TYPII'fG-3114. 7-15 -_._------
TYPING - 8-04:19 7-25 

Work Wanted 

BABY SITTING by (ormer teacher. 8-
2604. 7-18 

-------------
WASHING and Ironln,. 8-19tB. 1-18 

Autos tor !>ale 

IOSO BUICK 4-door Special. Dial 7671. 
7-25 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

Dial 
7221 

no. 1 speCialist 
in storage' 

~ ~;. 
~~~J~' JUUED 

VAlIlIlIlS . .... 

, 
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FOI<t:lu !I .... v~ I.) '-"K.i, Amencan sports cars and Amencan late 
model s~ck cars will compele Sunday in the Iowa International "300" 
raCI! at the Iowa Statl! Fairground~ track in De. Moines. Eddie Loet· 
scher, a leading big.car driver, is pictured above in Ihe LeMans 
Jaguar he has 4!ntered in the 300·lap, non'stop, 150·mile grind. Tills 
race is Iowa's longest non·stop ran and each driver will be required 
to pass a physical before being allowc:d to compete. 

ALCOA Plant 
New Addition 
Ready To Start 

Aga Kahn-
(contillued from po{!.c 1) 

ascend to the Gadi - the se1t of 
office - as their [ather did in 
Bombay at the age of 8. 

There have been reports the Age 
Khan was upset over Aly's r eputa· 
tion as a playboy. In his 19M au

AP Wlreplaolo 
WADE OUT FROM HOME. Andrew J Gray (left) and Carr.1 K. 
Bean, Richland, Kan., leave the Gray home here wearing knee boots 
and with pants legs rolled up a. a r.sult of a flash flood which inun
dated most of this fllrm town. Bean is manager of the Richland grain 
• Ievator owned by Gray and Mr •• Gray. Mrs. Gray Is the former 
Gllorgla Neese Clark, treasurer of the U.S. during the Truman admin· 
istration, 

DAVENPORT IA'I - The Daven· to biography the Aga KhRn denlored 
pOrt Works of the Aluminum Com· the "clamerous publicity" attend
pany of America (ALCOA), an· ing Aly. and Rita's romance, and 
nounced tonight that formal pro· the "fantastic, semirQyal, semi· 
duction operations in a newly com· Hollywood" wedding which was its 
pleted $54 million plant expansion climax. 
will begin tomorrow. At the deathbed were the beauti-

Representatives of trade and ful Begum, the Aga Khan's fourth 
business publications, newspapers wife; and Aly and Saruddin . 
and magazincs toured !the faciJjty The Aga Khan was known as a 
today. man with an eye [or a beautiful 

The additions to the 130 million woman, as a lover of fa st horses, 
doll a r plant include a 160.inch hot and a devotee of luxurious living jn 
mill; a plate stretcher with a pull. the 52 villas and houses he owned 
in\{ force of 16 million pounds; a in Europe and Asia. But ha t'1ok I 

loo-inch cold mill for rolling and a deep interest in world political 
finishing wide, coiled alurnlnum; problems, and was president of I 
a foil·rolling facility with an an. the League of Nations in 1937. 
nual capacity of 24 million pounds "Have fun, it's later than you 
and plate-treating and aging fur- think. One must experience life to 

Religion Needs Views 
Of Scientists, Scholars 

I 
" Rear glll1rd actions" of Christians glving ground slowly in the n'l(,(,5 whil'h can accommodate dominate it," he once observed. \ 

plate in 6O-foot lengths. He was firm in his Moslem faith face oC scientific progress were reproached Thursday at a nation· 
wide sel'T\inar for college teachers at SUI. K B. Fessel, work!! 'manager, and this devotion aroused the ad- I 

said the plant is now operating at miration of Ismaili Moslems. They I 
70 per cent canacity. The newly proved it in the ceremonies in 
completed facilities are link"d which the Aga Khan's weight - I 

with a 144-inch rolling mill in. once more th.an 240 pounds. - was 
stalled in 1954 under an Air Force ~atched agamst gold, platinum or I 

"We should be grateful thal sci· ------ ----
enlists and scholars are working 
out d('tolls within the Christian to· 
tality," declared Pro£. George Fo· 
fl'lI or the SUI School of Religion. 

He urged spokesmen for reli· 
gious groups to stop stressing the 
gaps in knowledge where answers 
arc yet to be found. He decried 
the point of view that "science 
doe~ n'l know this, so this must be 
religion's area. " 

For in~tnnce, tilE:' view that "we 
can till bclleve in God because 
mnn has Yl't to make a living cell" 
is negative and defenslve_ As in 
physics and geology, it implies a 
step-by·step retreat as science 
transforms the unknown into 
knowled"e, he explained. 

Such a "iew makes the fightin~ 
Cundamentalist a kind of agnostic, 
for he sl1m s by his anxicti s that 
h" is not sure that God is the 
ource of all bein , giving the Ul

timate unity to mon and the uni· 
vrrse, Prof sor Forrll told memo 
bers of the seminar, R .\igious Per· 
spectivrs in College Toaching. 

The basic claim ot Christianity, 
he said, i~ a tolal claim: that ev· 
erything thnt is i because of God, 
thnt human beings have been crc
al rd for fellowship with Him, and 
that commllnion wilh God wa~ 
made possible throus:h the appear
ance of Jesus Christ upon the 
rarth. 

The seirnlist can examine hu
man claims about God, but the 
Deity is beyond and above such 
examination, Professor Forell add· 
ed. 

Prof. Ian Barbour of Carleton 
College, former Chicago physicist 
who now heads the Department of 
Religion in the Minncsota college, 
led the day's discussion on com
mon ground between religion and 
the nalural sciences. SuppOrted by 
th Dan(orth Foundation the three· 
week seminar will close today. 

·HOLDS INITIATION 
The Epsilon Chapter of Phi Del. 

ta Kappa, professional fraternity 
for men in education, held a for· 
mal initiation Thursday night in 
Ule SUI Memorial Union. 

The pledge 'Was administered by 
Pro£. E. T. Peterson, Dean of the 
SUI College of Education. 

Registrar Ted McCarrel address· 
cd the cilndidates on the problems 
faced by In·titutions of higher ed
ucation in the face of increasing 
enrollmE'nt in thn nDvt 1~ Vear " 

Candidates iititiated were: Ed
win Gordon; Robert L. Hubbell: 
Robert D. McLaugnlln ; Monarram 
W. Ma.hmoud :' Robert J. Mahnke; 
Camille R. Nobile; Charles E. 
Railsback; Marlin H. Roll; Robert 
F. Schneider: Eugene C. White· 

, man; 'Milton V. Wisland. 

Supreme Court
(continued from page 1) 

contract. ·dlamonds. . . . 
subsequently ratified the North At· Fassel said the new facilities in At the. dIamond wCl.ghmf! cere· 
larltlc Treaty Organization agree- combination with existing ones at momes In Bombay In 1946 he 
ment, knowing that when the the plant now form the nation's mounted a platform w~ere a huge I 
NATO pact went into effect the leading production unit for the chBJr was balanced a~alnst a scale. 

. rolling, heat-treating and levelling The scale worked In reV€'rFe -
United States and Japan planned of aircraft sheet and plate in ta- as the diamonds were placed on a 
to conclude another status· of · 1 pered form. ,platform the dial moved slowly I 
fore s agreement similar to pro- I W. T. 1I1ittman of PilLsburgh, back to zero. 
visions in the NATO document. I Alcoa produclion manager for A great part or the c~sh val~e ~f 

. [. d" hi ' sheet and plate aluminum said .he gems went to charitable mst!· 
"We are satls to t e CaUl'. . • t· d k I . t' d 
d 'th h ' I fA ' I that aircrafl needs represent only utlOns an wor s 1e mam alOe 

sal r'th' at t ~ approvta 0 h r_~lc de about 17 pel' cent ~f the company's for his sect. A parl went inlo his 
3 0 e security trca y aut o.lze d ti TI J • 'd tr own coffcrs I 
thc makln" of the adm;nistr ~ ti vf pro uc on. 1e lOUSing 10 us y,' . 

,~ d th th b and related fields are becoming a' In the last few months Ius 
agreement an at e su se- . k l h a' d weight dropped to 132 pounds 
quellt protocol cmoogYlhg :7.: m3Jor mra e, e s I . . 

NATO agreement prOVISions had I d 0 b Engaged 
Semite approval. . Power er y: 

The crlU of the court's unslgnrd p . 
decision : Western air 

"The issue for our decision is • • • 
ti'lerelore narr~ed to the question Finishes First 
wll ther, upon the record befor 
us, the Constitution or }l'l(islntiC'n PHILADELPHIA 111'1 - A pair o[ 
subsequent to the security treaty lady pilots who finished second in 
prohibited the carrying out of the the 1955 and 1956 Powder Puff Ocr· 
provision authorizcd by thc treaty bies, were awurdcd first placc 
for till' wah'er of the qualifier! Thur~ day in the 1937 tranSCOJ1tin· 
jurisdiction IIlranted by Japan to ental air event. 
Ule United Stales oycr its own On the basis of a handicap sys· 
[orccs. tem, derby oClicials gave lop prize 

"Wc find no constitutional or of $800 nnd a brace nf trophies to 
statutory barrier to the 'provision Mrs. Alice Roberts, Phoeniz, Ariz., 
as applicd here. ~nd her co-pilot, Mrs. Irish Crilch-

"In the absence of sllch en- I ell, Palos Averdes Estates, Calif. 
croacilments, the wisdom of the ",.. \ Two veteran mers had brought 
rangement is exclusively for the Mrs. Roberl's Beecheraft Bonanza 
determination of the eXE!cutl\ e auu 2,600 miles across the U.S. at an 
legislative branches" average speed of 188.53 miles an 

The decision reversed U.S. Disl , hour. Their handicap was 162 
Judge Joseph C. McGarraghy who miles an hour. I 

1 ruled r ecently that the propos('~ . Mrs. Robert~ has ~ hours in the ~'., 
delivery of Girard to J apan would all'. Her co-pilot, WJt~ 4,~ hours, 
violate his constitutional rights. was a WASP ferry pilot III World 

,.. I . 

Only Justice William O. Douglas War I~ . .. . 
did not take part in the Girard A. CIVIl Air Palrol pIlot, Mrs. 
case. He had left on a vacation DorIS Ea.cret of Elko, Nev., and 
abroad beCore the court heard her cO'pilot,. Mrs .. Jea~ . Park~r 
arguments Monday. Rose., Arcadia, Cahf., flllished In 

The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Miss Barbara 
Jean CQmpton, 03, ' Bagley, and 
Daryl L. Carter, G, Sioux City, is 
announced by the bride-elect's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Delmer H. 

The eowt made public Thursday the ~o. 2, spot for, $600 after the 
for the first time details of r: handlCappmg. TheIr cross cou~try 
legations that Girard induced the averag~ speed was 138.39 agrun~t 
Japanese woman he is accused of a handicap speed of 112 for theIr 
slaying to come forward and pick Cessna 140A. Mrs., Rose was the 
up scrap metal, then shot her in 1950 Powder purr wIDner. 

Compton of Bagley. I 
Miss Compton is a student ,in 

Dentai Hygiene at SUI. I 
Mr. Carter will receive his M.A. 

degree in August. He is em;lloyed 
as advertising manager of Walk
er's Shoe Stores in Waterloo, Iowa. 

the back. 
The a Ilegations are contained in 

a sworn statement by Rober;; 
Dechert, general counsel of the 
Defense Department, in a review 
of the Girard case. 

The afCidavit was mentioned in 
proceedings both in the District 
aDd the Supreme Court. Govern· 
ment lawyers said it had not been 
made public because it would be 
prejudicial to Girard whether he 

as tried in Japanese courts or by 
lJl Army court-martial. 

BLOOD TIES The wedding date is set Cor Aug. 
MlLWAUKEE UPI - A woman's 9 at the First Methodist Church in 

circle at a local church decided to Jefferson. I 
or""<'lr 11 worthwhile project. It 
was suggested they help a family PLEASE BE PATIENT 
" . ... 1 L"., "c,( cllIlaren needing fre· NORFOLK, Va. IA'l-The Norfolk 
quent blood transfusions. Virginian·Pilot r eports this sign 

The eight women in the circle m a rural gasoline station, ob-
then volunteered to donJte blood - ;erved by Preston Charles: I 
their husbands' . "Buzz twice for night service; 

The men have begun making .. hen keep your shirt on while I get 
their contributions. my pants on." I 
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Counsels SUI Cadets 
CAPTAIN JOHN C. DASHIELL, SUI ROTC in.tructor, confer. with 
'2 SUI, ..... the Fort Rlier ROTC lummer camp. - Thl. counlll· 
inlllf'Yicl prey'" lach of the cMIt ,roup. frem the 41 unlvl,.ltl •• 
and cell .... , 1_ udel. In aU, with ,ulcNince and 1 •• I,tanee from 
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MEAT PACKERS 
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Come early 
Avoid the Rush! 

A 

exclwilJel'J 
their 

NU L I 
Fri. and Sat., July 12-1~. 

(10 a.m. -· 5 p.m.) 

• • 

, FREE-5x7 Vignette PORTRAIT-FREE 
of your child 

(age limit 1 month to 7 years or GROUP of CHILDREN just to one is 
under 7 years) 

The DeSpain Portrait Service will be here for this SPECIAL EVENT. This photograph 
will be taken by an expert, with the amazing Slrobolite, which is the best light ever 
perfected ~or photographing children and liny babies. 

Just Bring Your t;hild To Our Store 
NO COUPON NO ENTRY FEE NO HANDLING CHARGE 

TI No APPOINTMENT NECESSARYI Remember there is NO charge for the sitting of the picture, and NO OBLlGA· 
ON to make a purchase of any kind. This is a BONAFIDE FREE OFFER. 
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